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SALE OF LANDS FOR ARRE-':..RS OF 

REVENUE (BENGAL). 

Mn. GRANT gave notice that he 
would, on Saturday next, move the third 
reading of the Bill " to improve the 
law relating to sales of land for arrears 

.. of Revenue in the Bengal Presidency." 
The Council adjourned. ·· ·-

Saturday, April 30, 1859. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble J. P. Grnnt, Senior Member of 
the Council of the Govr.-Genl., Presiuing. 

Hon. Lieut.-Genl. Sir
1

H. B. Harington, Esq., 
Jnmr.s Outram, H. Forbes, Esq., 

Hon: H. Ricketts, antl 
Hon. B. Peacock, !'Hon. Sir C. R. M:. 
P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., Jackson. 
E. Currie, Esq., 

BRITISH SUBJECTS. 

THE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he had received from the Home 
Department a copy of a Despatch from 
the Secretary of State for India, rela-
tive to the rights of British subjects 
not in the service of Her Majesty to 
enter the territories under her domi-
nion and those under the rule of the 
Native Princes of India. 

l\In. GRANT moved that this com-
munication be printed. 

Agreed to. 

LAND CUSTOMS (MADRAS AND 
BO:\IBAY). 

MR. PEACOCK presented the Re-
port_ of the Select Committee on the 
Bill " to alter the rates of Duty on 
goods imported or exported by land 
from certain Foreign Territories into or 
from the Presidencies of Madras and 
Bombay respectively." 

ADJUDICATION OF FORFEITURES. 

MR. HARINGTON pre;;ented the 
Report of the Select Committee on the 
Bill "to provide for the adjudication of 
claims to pl"operty seized as forfeited." 

Mn. HARINGTON then moved 
tha.t the C"uncil resolve itself into a 
Committee on the Bill, and that the 

Committee be instructed to consider 
the Bill in the amended for;n in which 
the Select Committee had recommendell 
it to be passed. 

Agreed to. 
The Bill passed through Committee 

without any amendment, and, the Coun-
cil. having"""-resumed its sitting,. was 
reported. 

Mu. HARINGTON moved that the 
Bill be read a third time and passed. 

The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a third time. 

l\IR. HARINGTON moved that Sir 
James Outram be requested to take the 
Bill to the Governor-General for his 
assent. 

Agreed to. 
CRIMINAL PROCJWURE. 

]\JR. CURRIE presented a joint Re-
port from the Select Committees on the 
Bills for extending the jurisdiction of 
the Courts of Criminal Judicature, for 
simplifying the Procedure thereof, and 
for investing other Courts with Crimi-
nal jurisdiction. 

MR. LEGEYT said, he had signed 
the Report because he assented to the 
general principle 0f tbe alterations in 
the Bill proposed by the Select Com-
mittee. But there were some points 
on which he differed in opinion with 
the majority of the Committee, and he 
therefore reserved to himself the right 
of proposing amendments in the Bill 
when it should come before a Com-
mittee of the whole Council. 

NABOB OF SURAT. 
MR. LEGEYT presented the Report 

of the Select Committee on the Bill 
"to amend Act XVIII of 1848 (for 
the Administration of the Ef~ate of the 
late Nabob of Surat, and to continue 
privileges to his family)." 

MALABAR OUTRAGES. 
MR.FORBES moved the first reading 

of a Bill " for the suppression of Out-
rages in the District of l\'Ialabar in 
the Presidency of Fort Saint George." 
He said, although the Bill, of which 
he was about to move the first 
reading, was mainly only to conti-
nue laws already in force, he should, 
in introducing it, trespass for a shon; 
time on the_ attention of the Couucil, 
partly because some Honorable Gentle-
men now present wem not l\Icmbcrs of 
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this C\1unc:il when the Acts to which he I and im~iortance, r.,;".cl seized p~sses~ion 
referred. w~re pfi.;;scd, ancl partly bec::-.use of his temple situated on a command-
the earlier aud more important of them ing Hill; they numbered in all sixty-six, 
\va.s bransferred to this Council. on it3 and held ont for a period of nine days. 
:firs~ establishment in 1854, and, as far Troops were at an· early period sent 
as he could learn from a reference to its against them, but the few who ventured 
printed pro·~eedings for the time, was into action were 'repulsed with ·the loss 
not inbroduced with any lengthened of an officer and five men. They ki1led 
explanation of its purport. several persons with cold-blooded· atro-

The Moplas of Malabar were a race city, and holding out to the last in the 
of l\fahomedans active in their worldly hvpe of winning the crown of martyr-
ca1ling, energetic in the pursuit of gain, dom by dying in action against those 
thriving, and increasing in wealth &.nd whom they considered unbelievers, were 
number; but they hacl always been I finally destroyed by a Comp.any of 
O\'e:u:-bearing and intolerant, ha.cl hesi- European Soldiers. 
tate~ aii ~o violence in endtiavoring to I . Ii: 1851 a case occurred in which the 
obtam then· ends, and for many years VIctims were mostly men of note. Foll!", 
past hacl been but too notorious for the ' with a servant, fell in one ucighbor-
perpetrati.or. of outrages of the most hood, after which the criminals walked 
atrocious character. Prior to 1841 off about eight miles, and invaded the 
these outrage£ \','e!·e the work of sing1e house of a man of eighty years of age, of 
fa,natics, without aid or open sympathy large possessions and mu.ch considera-
from others ; but ~ince that year, bodies tion. He was brntally dragged out, 
of Mop1as hac1, i!l open day, attacked I and his bocly cut to pieces in the pre-
Hindoos of we:.lth and respectability, sence of his affrig:htcJ. tenants.. The 
murdered them under circumstances the criminals eventually amounted to niuc-
most ho!"ribl~, burnt their houses or teen ; they h&ld o~t for three chys, re- -
given them 1lp to -pillage, desecrated pdsed a cletachmer.t of Native Idantry, 
Hindoo temple.::, anc1 ha.[~ wound up but we!·e destroyed by a party ,,f Euro-
t,hei.r crimes hy throwing away their peans, fo11r of whom were killed. 
lives in de!Opt~;·abe resistance to the In 1852 fifteen Moplas forceL1 thci1· 
J;'oli."cr, and the )iillbry. These out!"ages way into the house of an influential 
h:v::t gracluaEy btx:ome mo:re sangr.inary landlord, b"utchered the whole of the 
aud m01~6 difficult uf repression; greater inmates, consisting of fiftcer.. persous, 
numbers liau joined in them; it had including women a.nd children, and 
become necessary to employ larger bo- even an infant of six months, and 
dies or troops, ancl t'J call in the aid of then plundered and burnt the house, 
European Soldiers, when in the begin- an unusually large and substantial one; 
ning of 1852, an ontrage occurred :in all they then "-'~•1t fr0m place to place, 
respects more deplorable and formidable burning, killing, and woun_clii1g,_ an<l 
tilan :my that had preceued it : men, finally attacked the house of andher 
women, and. cl1ildren were indiscrimi- large proprietor, by whose retainers, after 
nately slau3'htered, and the Govern- a contest sustained for. thre?. quarter~ 
men~ cleterminecl, at the. recommenda- of an hour, they were despatr;hcd. 
tion of the Magistrate, the late l\fr. Suc·h was the uature of the outbreaks, 
Conolly, to appoint a Commissioner to j into the cause of which tho Govern-
investigate and report. upon the causes ment, in 1852, ordered that speci.<ll cu~ 
of these outbreaks, and to advise the quir;f should be made. The result Of font 
Gov·:;rnm·cnt upon the means to be enquiry was a report, in which it was 
adopted fo1· their repression. stated that in about ten years prior to 

Before ho proceeded to state the re- 1852 there had been sixteen actual 
sult of the enquiry then held, he would outbreaks, by Moplas, in which mun1er 
give a short abstract of one or two had been committed or attempted. In 
cases of outrage, in order that the Coun- these sixteen outbreaks forty victims 
cil might clearly know the kind of crime were killed and sixteen wounded, rr:.o:<t 
,vith which ~hey were now requested to of them desperately, and always with 
deal. intent to kill ; sixteen others were 

In 1849 a party of l\Ioplas attacked sought for but escaped : seventeen of 
the residence of a Hincloo of high rank those killed werl3 Brahmins, of whom 

J.1fr. Forbes 
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..twelve perished in one house ; . eleven revenge for his h2X~;::",,'b':~::iiii\~::tl·L!J:t.'d.
houses were burnt clown, .six.' pagodas al in deporting tl,(, "vi"!),,':.'. T.fj, .. !-: P"1' ".,:".••...•• t') -"_ .• ~ 1.1. H _ll •..•..~., .•. .). ~_.••' {. <$

partially destroyed, and six others ill- whohad been' found s(·oll~:>,.'·~uir::.;:'it,.;
·.jurediand desecrabed.. The. Commis- his. disciples to (drt:l'n,ge;b·,f:ilC(il:)·:lg\~

'~sioner.made an elaborate enquiry, with them in crimes, ai1,.l.tp g:j,Te hi.-;:;:'~'H,:tiori.;.
· the.viewof- ascertaining what, had led to and blessing on their p!irpetr,\,~:.(m,:, ~"" ',' "
· to these -disastrous occurrences, and .On the OCCtU'J:':JlC:~ '9fdlli,s ri".m:;.(;l\,·."

;:",after·ar~9J.Y:hlg>,9..i,~',~~·~Es~.5~i~?~1,i~(~f~;:Ph~';1~l;..~>t4-.9'~'>L:Yil;s;~,at.\~}~~:i,,,~l\~t~·~!k~!j./i:h~,:.,',k'r:"~
. exis.t·ence,:~of.aliy'·oppression or.'.wrong murderers, wli9;:r;~.:M~il~r~·5~q1i~(11,'tito,~·.T~::::~~i'''~:';;

or injustice suffered by the Moplas at taken alive, wereshot, J;1\.e,il~J;.Q;,:1(~S.\Nl;~~X.(.'. .
·the ha~l(l!3':of.theHindoos, he .declared burnt in the Jail; tl!~l~'~i~~p!;ftyCW~S~Tl:;\.'
.his·,opinion :,tha~,~,the ,true incentive confiscated, alidlwa.vy.rfil!~,~tw"~n;:j;oneq't~i.l) . '.

,:,to~:thetn':had' been '-the· most .decided edfrom the inhn,bit~!1:~s\'~~~JJ:eir.y.~Hi.t,g~e~~,j(:, -.
fanaticism. "I'he victims or intended and, although there W~tS n'cthiE;2' in all

·victitP~ had been all Hindoos, and their this to compenEate;'!;ci~;;:'.t.1l,f/??l;.::<;y~of.;;t.:· .~" .
slti,y,ei·~'or.intenc1edslayer;> all Moplas, most ~xemplar.f:,}1l~a~·~1l}(1.a'i,'}..: }t,"able ,.... ~.:;:,

·wlfoJ!..~.cJ;:9arri~d.out theirl?urposes ,:wi~h .public servantr;;:qJ\~~:,}~lio,·)v:h~:i~~~il~;a·" ::t;;.,,
the ~v:o\vedobject of'<seekiug' death 111 Collector and }}~~g!~trateJ11' \1'(:' J~ro., . .
arms' :against those .whom they consi-: vinces, had be~}i,.#)ljlili~,ted...t:(): a~(7sJ; • '
dered unbelievers, with the view of in the Government ..the l:;,;t {)f ::. b:l.nd.
Obtainiilg.the joys of their fancied of brothers w~9.,jillb~lt\:;i!:;; .u~f-~t. <L .

· Pai'adise,.. violent death··-andJleiu+.;"dii;;ddL:dJ,
·..Th~cl;se unity of the Moplas . in all in the service o(p1.;eh"c0~nntr.T~.~.sti.1L.it·

that' concerned their religion, and the .'yas some con?q1~~~onto }J:r, Cr,\)lc;lly's .
.iea~oust,and~atl'ed.of: the Hindoos, many friend::.,: and .!~e (~1r::·:.~~g~;b8S)-
which.were common to them, led to the for one shoull always 110proili1 !;~,.l}<l\·(j
great~s~syrilpathy ~vhen any fanatical beenamong tli.e;~~p.i:;'~~'l?\:ll'~to,~BeF,~1.iay·'~'.'
outrage :was committed. <?ne M opla suc1den deat~:.<~~i~ld.!ls:::,~ c~~nc,A;?,~b
would not. betray another 111 matters one better p1'8pal:e([to; 111t'!::tI 15 ;·J.~)w,ts
whereinthe honor 01' advantage of' his also some. s~~~~'f~l9tioiiC:t.o':',k.:~9}Y,·t'!1;·tti.,: ..
castew,risconcerned, and the destruction the law, once e\i~rget,~~ilr3<~~fr~:~r~?<1:db,d'.~4' .

·of tlie ,ci'it11i~als engagec1 in. outrag:e not again beeIr~\'9:J-:eJi~~ft~}·;··trr:t1[~tj.q(l'l·~:{S.··
" had no deterring effect, because their had been foun,~t to:Ci·ll;lh:r;mle,:,.9Pl~·~.~oC.~/;;-,
-erime,in lieu of causing shame, brought f~natici~m. wh~9.1.~',~~'l9~lg;~\1~h~~6Pro~_;(\:!
only.gl?ry. . . V111ceof JYIa,la~~r:~\:?~.h:~;t:.~14i't;1~;,";, J~~~;~
, These. were the CIrcumstances under It was provrJeclIllAct~XXf.l~oL185JJ:;'·:,
wJ1icl~ACt XXIII of 1854 was passed 'that it should llot ~c(jill~:~111tt{fp~e~~A{,i~'j~:tt;
bythe Council. Its main provisions were until the Goi.cl~lih1eilt~h~t(: p)fo(;hi:~nG~~~,X"
for the forfeiture to the State of all the that al?y part 'QftllC' DrstL, t uflVlalJ::;,"
property thatbelonged to eve1'YMopla bar was to be-subject toits pl'Ovj"i;"'.is-;"~h;':~
convicted. ,of, or killed in the. commis- and as this i.m;>C1amatiollbd noGl.bc>.eJ.'6:;~
sionof, a fanatical outrage, and for the made . at tL,.~'j,imc,,0f lHr. Cci!lnH5i}~.~',-r

·burning of their bodies within the pre- murder, a ciii'.kuJty arose in a'ljpl.~~i~ig~',
cincts of the Jail, and also for the levy, the new law to. ilhi);t I'rll'tlculsl:' "'crhiie:;;::;

. from.the inhabitants of the Parish to It was ShO',\'~1, however. tiw,t u.H:li'~;~<';'ii.::
\vhi~.11'-the.perpetrator of an outrage the required l;l'(}'.:.h!.;c~iti~aha:111.ot·1)(~1~,:
belonged, or.within which he had re- issued, the '/v:t it;;clf L,8.d;.DG8ii,.y0j~J:~·
sided shortlybefore his crime, of et. fine carefully. pr.li •"~ :;<l.~ed i.un; ...::diatel,r-:i)[!,
of such an amount as the Government its enactment, ~';1.J tiln,tthcc\y},olG P')-
mig'ht sanction, to be applied in the pulation were under the ful'l ij~lpn;SS~G1"
first instance to the relief of any. who that the law was actually in force. As
might have suffered in the outrage, the it was felt to be intolerable that so

·ba.lancebeing carried to the credit of great a crime should not meet its full
the State.. .meec1 of'<punishment on account of a.'
. Since that Act was passed there had mere technicality;' and that a law
been. but one crime such as .those passed to repress these fanatical out-
against which the law was pointed, and rages should, on no real or substantial

·that was the mm.'der, in 1855, of the C~l- I groUl:c1,be ineffectua~, oil the .very Iirst
lector and .Magistrnte, Mr .. Conolly, III I OCCaSIon of a. necessity for ItS· aGboll

y
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ansrng, this Council passeu Act V of 
1856, by which the former law was 
brought into operation from a elate 
subsequent to its full and general pro-
mulgation, but prior to Mr. Conolly's 
death. · 

'£hese Acts wciuld expire with the 
· present year, and it was the object 
of the .Bill which he had now to intro-
duce to· ·continue them in force. 
'£he spirit of fanaticism which called 
them forth had not died out, it was 
but. suppressed by the stringency of 
these laws, which were now, and which 
would ·1-ie for many years to come, as 
esseuti l to the peace of society as 
they were when first passed.. All the 
local Officers were agreed upon the ab-
'Eoiute necessity for the cont~nuance 
of the pr1~sent law, and he thought that 
in the few remarks that he had made, 
and in i;he papers which he should 
print with the Bill, the Council would 
find suffieient to warrant the measm1e 
which he proposed. 

It. ha appeared to him better to 
rep~al Al ts XXJII· of 18?4 and Y of 
185G ~ii.Ti< 1 to re-enact their prons1ons ' .. , in a ·frew Jaw, than to pass an Act to 
continue~ those Acts, ·and thus have 
three. lk~~~~: :.i.lfupon the same subject. 
B'.iYha<l. tl ierefo"re followed this course in 
draMng tlie ·J>i;esent J3ill, and he had 
made Oiie~o'{t\vo' alterations in the pro-
vision~·~;:)t: t1!·e;roi·mer Act, to which he 
would hfie'fly)efer. 

Sect~~-~· ·11· ,of Act. XXIII of 1854 
prO\·ided fc ·the forfeiture of the pro-
perty of any one co1wicteu of an out-

- rag.e, or .. killed iu the perpetration of 
one ; and a~: it was very clearly establish-
ed by all the enquiry made that these 
outragei. had been deliberately planned 
some time · previous to their perpetra-
tion, he had thought that it was not 
well that those intending to commit 
crime should be !eft with power to 
defeat the law by an alienation of their 
property. ·He had therefore inserted, 
after the Section declaring forfeiture, a 
Section taken from Section IV of Act 
:XXV oflSF.'l, declaring void alienations 
made within twelve mont!;s previous 
to the perpetration of a fanatical out-
rage by a Mopla. 

In Section VII of the old law he had 
made an alteration, by which: he pro-
poseJ to extend to the Parish wherein 

Mr. Fo1·bes 

a fana~ical crime might be perpetrated 
the same lia.bility to fine to which the 
Parish was liable in which the criminal 
might reside. To jns.tify this addition to 
the strinO'ency of the laws, he needed 
only to quote what is written by the 
Session Judge of Tellicherry. 

"In tl1e case of the sanguinary outbreak 
which took place in 1852, in which a sub-
stantial landholder and his entire family, 
fifteen persons in all, were murdered in oue 
night, the perpetrators came from a distance, 
but it was well established tliat the murtler 
was committed with the perfect knowledge 
and consent of the Mopla community gene-
rally, in the neighborhood where the crime 
wus perpetrated, and some of them were, in 
fact, convicted and sentenced to lengtheneu 
terms of imprisonment ns accessories." 

Lastly, he had insertc:d a Section to 
make it la,,·ful for the Magistrate 
to call upon the inhabitants of the 
Parish to which a fanatic might be-
long, in which ·he might reside, or 
to which, after the perpetration of a 
crime, he might flee, to deliver up such 
perpetrator, and on their failing to 
comply with the call so made, to 
assess a fine upon them in the same 
manner and for the same purpose as he 
might already fine those who, residing 
in the same village as the criminal, were . 
assumed to have been cognizant of hi;; 
intention to commit a crime. This 
provision was recommended by the Ma-
gistrate on the suggestion of a Mopla of 
consideration, well acquainted with his 
co-religionists, and well aware of what 
1rould best repress their unfortunate 
tendency to crime. 

He had only further to say that he 
had not considered it expedient to· fix 
any limit to the duration of this Act. 
The Legislature could at anytime repeal 
any law which it might consider injuri-
ous. It was but too probable that· a whole 
generation must pass away before the 
iiecessity for this law would have ceased 
in Malabar, and it appeared to him to be 
injudicious to arouse ill-feelings which 
might otherwise die out, by the frequent 
public discussion of the .means· to be 
adopted to repress them. 

With these remarks he begged to 
move the first reading of the Bill. 

The Bill was read a fhi>t time. 



.Appeals L Al'IUL BO, 1S5fl.] Bi11. 
APPEALS. 

l\'ln. CURRIE moved the first read-
ing of a Bill " to provi<le for the more 
speedy disposal of appeals in cases ap-
pealable to the Sudder Court and of ap-
plications for special appeals." 

He said, the object of this Bill wa.c; 
to afford such relief to the Smlder 
Court as would enable it to dispo:;e of 
the business coming before it without 
an increase of the numbc1· of .r ud(J'es. 

• 0 It was mtroduced at the instance of 
the Bengal Government in accordance 
with a suggestion of the Supreme 
Government. 

'fhe great pressure of work in the 
Suclder Court was in the department 
of regular appeals. The present arrear 
of' cases being more than the Comt, at 
its present rate of working, coulcl dis-
pose of.in two years, aucl as the insti-
tutions outnumber the decisions, the 
arrears would go on increasing. 

The law, as it now stood, req 11irecl 
that appeals in all suits of an amount 
01· value exceeding fi\·e thousand Rupees 
should be preferred to the Sudcler Court. 
The manner in which this limit of five 
thousand Rupees had been fixed was this. 
Furn1erly Principal Suclcler Ameens 

amount or value, should lie to the Z.il !ah 
Judge. This would give a ,·ery con-
silforn.hlc amount of relief, as more than 
half~ he believedncarl.vthrce-fifths,ofthe 
appeals preferred annually tu the Sudder 
Court related to snits in which the 
amount or value w1is below ten thousand 
Rupees. 

The number of applications for spe-
cial appeab, too, was very lai·ge, and it 
had increased mueh of late years. As 
the law now stood, a siugle Judge of 
the Sudder Court could admit a special 
appeal, but two concurrent voices 
were necessary to reject an application 
for speci:tl appeal. The fact was that 
about four-fifths of the applications 
were rejected, and it was therefore 
usual for two J uclgcs to ~it together for 
the cli,;posal of these cases. Now it 
han11.r seemed neces;;ary for the time of 
two .J uclges to be thus occupied; the 
rejection of an application implied a 
concurrence on the part of the Appel-
late Coul't with the \•iew taken by the 
Lower Court of the part in which the 
appeal was preferred, and for such con-
currencP. the decision of a single Judge 
might be dee;ned sufficie11t. 

'l'he Court said.:_ 

could not try cases of an amount ex- " Two Judges therefore ordinarily sit to. 
ceecling fi \'C thousand Rupees, and all get her to hear these applications, th.ree-fourth~ 
their decisions were appealable to the of which are rejected for want of ments, a11cl the 
Zillah Judge. In 1887 this restric- Court believe that a clifference ofopinion, where-

~ by one .Judge would admit and the other r~ject, 
tion was removed, and they were em- is of the rnrest. occurrence. The Court be-
powered to try cases to any amount, licve that the ends of. justice would be alllply 
but it was provided that in ca3es met if these petitions now on the file were 
above fi\·e thous::w<l RupCL)S the ap- a!lcwecl to be cleterminctl by a s~i;g;le Jud~e. 

l sh uld lie to the SULl<ler Court. This would just . double the a~1ht,v of the 
pea · 9. . Court to dc;ll with t.hese apphcat1ons, and 
There seemeJ to hun to be now no · "'oii.1d enitb1e'th'e'C6u1:t with seven Jud·,.es to 
coo-ent reason for maintaining the limit provide for t11c ,[ispos:il of these cases, ~"11ilc 
or" five thousand U.upees; there was a two benche:; of three Judges were also sitting." 
reason why it should not exceed ten 
thousand Uupees, because in cases above 
that amount the appeal lay to the PriYJ 
Council. The Smlder Court, whom lie 
had consulted on the sul~ject, proposed 
that the limit should be ten thousand 
Rupees, and a similar suggestion was 
made by his Honorable friend opposite 
(!\fr. Harington) when Judge of the Sud-
cler Court at Agra in 1852, at a time 
when the Cunrt .seemed to have been 
much pressecl with work. The first pro-
vision therefore of the Bill which he now 
introduced was that appeals in all suits 
decided by a "Principal Suddcr Ameen, 
ll<>t exceeding ten thousand H.upee:; in 

The seconll provision of the Bill 
therefore was that all applications for 
Special Appeals might be heard aud 
admitted or r~jectecl by a single Judge 
of the Sudder Court. 'fhis latter would 
of course be only a temporary measure, 
and would have no effect in respect of 
Specia.l Appeals to he preferred under th 
rules contained in the new Code of 
Civil Procedure. 

According to that Code all Special 
Appeals were to be filed in tne Suclder 
Court, and disposed of by a Bench of 
three J udg·es. It was expected that 
under tho::;e rule;; the. number of 
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appeals allfl the proportion of rcjcctio~s Proceciurc was to take effect. Ifhe (1\'Ir. 
would be very much smaller than at I-Iari1wton) had rightly construed the 
in·ci\ent. Scctio~ of the Code of Civil Pro-

'l'hese, therefore, were the two modes ceclure to which he had referred, the 
in which he proposed to grant relief to I relief whieh would be afforcled to the 
t-hc Sudllcr Court, lrnmely, hy allowing Suc1cler Court at Calcutta. from tl_1e 
all apprals umlcr ten thousn.ml Rupees operation of that part of the 13111 
to lie to the Zillah J mlge, and bv allow- brought in by the Honorable l\1em ber 
in~ n. single .Jmlge to hear and· dispose for Bengal, which declared that applica-
of applicn.t.ions for Special Appeals. tions for the admission of Specin.l Ap-

'fhe Suclcler Conrt had sug~estecl n.n peals might be disposed of by a single 
alteration of practice regar1ling some Judge of the Court, woulcl be very 
descriptiom: of cases on the Criminal trifling. 
sicle of the Court. But the relief which Mit. CURRIE sn.iu, he was almost 
could be gl\'en by any such al- ashamed to say that he had omitted to 
trrations would be ·inconsiderable ; and refer to that provision of the Procedure 
in the prospect of the speedy passing Cocle to which his HonoraLle friencl had 
of a new Code of Criminal Proccdme, I alluded. He had beeu under the im-
hc dicl 110t think it ach·isable to adopt pression that all pending applications 
them. I \ronhl be disposed of under the existing 

He heggecl to ~u1cl that lie propusetl j law. He was clearly of opinion that 
to suspend thr. Sbncling Orders, with I they ought to be so, because Loth the 
a viGw to the Dil! · lwin~ read a second gronmls of appeal an cl the nwclc of im;ti-
time, and referred to a Select Committee tutiun were changed by the Code, and it 
to-c1ay. could not be alhisable that applications 

'l'he Dill \Yas reacl a fir~t time. filed uncler the existing law should be 
Mn.. CURRII~ rnoYecl the suspension disposed of in the manner provided in 

of the Stn.rn1ing Order;;, to enable the the Code for cases to be instituted 
Bill to be reacl a seco11Cl time. uncler Yery different conditions. If the 

Mu. HA.RING-TON seconded the provision of the Code on this point was 
:Motion, which was carried. n..s stated, he thought it would be neces-

Mn. CURRIE mo,·ed the second sarY to motlifv it, and such modification 
reading of t.l1e Dill. might proLal;ly be made by the Seleet 

l\Iii. HA1llNG'l'ON said, he dicl not Committee on the present Dill. 
rise for the purpose of offering- fl.ny The i\Iotion was carried, and the Bill 
opposition ~o t11e 1\fotion of the Honor- rcacl a second time. 
able Member for Beugal for the seconcl I M:n. CURlUE moved that the Bill 
rearling of the Bill which harl _imt been be referrecl to a Select Committee con-
brought in b.Y him.; but in. rele.'rence to j sisting of . .i\Ir. Peacock, l\Ir. Haring-
that part of the l3ill, which related to ton, aud. the :l\Iovcr, with an instruction 
the disposal of applications for the acl- · to report thereon within a month. 
mission of Special Appeal:::, he wisherl to Agreed to. 
_observe that, as under Section 387 of 
the new COlle of Civil Procedure, which 
would ~ome into operation in the Pre- \YARRA~TS OFN(j·~:i~1'.XEY AND COG-
sidency of Bengal on the 1st .T uly next, 
n.11 applications for the aclmis;.ion of 
Special Appea.ls which. were pemli11g on 
that llate on the files of the Smlc1er 
Courts at Calcutta and Agra. woulcl 
have to be disposecl of acconling 
tn the rules of Urn new Cotle, which 
clifl'cred ·materially from the rule pro-
po.-ecl in the Bill or the Honomhle 
l\fo111hcr for Bengal, it seemed harrlly 
worth whi~e to make any altera.tion in 
tl1c exist,in;;· la1\· for the brief period 
that would intervene before the date 
from ,,·Jiich the new Coclc of Civil 

Jlr. Cw·ric 

Sm CHARTJ1~S .JACKSON. mo\'ed 
the second reading of the Bill " to pro-
vide for the clue execution of \Varrants 
of Attorney to coufess jnclgment antl 
cognovits." In doing so, he said that 
he thought he had alrca.cl.\· stated all 
that he could -i:ay in i::npport of the 
Bill, when he moved the. fit-:;t· reacling. 
Perhaps he had not sufficiently shown 
thn.t the Bill related exclrn;ively to l°ll'o-
cecdings in the Supreme Court. 'l'hat, 
howe\'l.~r, would be <lone in Scl~ct 
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Comn~ittee, if the Council shoulJ allow 
the Bill to pass the secontl readinrr 

The Motion ~vas carried, aucl th~· Bill 
rcacl a second tune. 

PILOT COUll'l'S (BENGAL). 

The. Orel er. ~f the Day being read for 
the tlnrcl reaclmg of the Bill " to make 
better provision for the trial of Pilotfl 
at the Presidency of Fort William in 
Bengal for breach of duty" -

l\ln. CURRIE said that before lie 
moved the third readi1w ~f the Bill 
he thought it would "'be necessar.)'. 
to ~e-commit . i_t for the purpose of 
ma~~mg an add1t10n to the Section (X) 
wlnch was amemlecl in Committee of 
who~e Coun?il at the last meeting. That 
~.ect10n, as it no"· stood, proviL1e,1 that. 
if any person 'summoned to attend as~· 
juror did not attend on the <.htY of trial. 
and if the parties did not co11sent that 
the trial should proceed "·itlDnt a full 
jury, the place of the absent juror shouk1 
be supplied by some other person of 
the same profession or calli1w as the 
b . "' a sent ,Juror, who should consent to 

serve. Now he thou,,.ht tliat it mi;,.Jit 
frequently happen thatthe J Ullo-e wo~ld 
find it impos:;i\Jle at the }a,;t ~11omcnt 
under the restriction now prei'cribed, t~ 
get a. person '"h.o would consent to 
sen·e as juror. To meet this contin~en
cy, it seemed to him to be proper that 
a proYiso to the follo\\'ing effect d1ould 
Le added:-

" If the pnrties or either of them 110 not 
consent that the trial shall be held.l>efurc_ the 
Judge :llld suck jurors-~ mayhe •n .nt;,cnd-
ance, au<l the. place of the absent juror 
cannot he supplied by n person couseuting 
to se1·w, the trial slwll IJe postponed to 
another tl:iy, 1rnd the J nd!!e slrnll either re-
snmmon the same jury, or a1;i,oint and suunnL'll 
another jury in the manrier hcreinbefore 
provitled." 

If the Council should ag-rec with him 
in -thinking some such a~lditiou to Le 
nc_cessary, he woul<l propose the re-com-
m1tfal of the Bill. _ : 

Agreed to. 
. .Jl1•. CU lUUJ~ !;ai1l, before prqceetl-
mg to Jlit>Ye the :u11c11d111e11t to whieh 
lrc liad rd'crrcd. he would mention 
that ou that rnrv' morni1w a demi-offi-
. l J "' cm note from the Bengal Gov1mm10nt 

had l>ceu put iHto his )muds endosi1w I . ::> 

a letter from the Bengal Clmmber of 
Con11~1crcc on the subject of this Bill. 
He did nut propose to make any Motion 
upon the letter, but he thouo·ht it ri"ht 
that the letter should be r~a.d at the 
table. ['rhe letter was then read liy 
the Clerk.l 

Mn. CUHRIE said, that the Cham-
ber s.e~med to have misapprehended the 
provlSlons of the amended Bill. 'Ihe 
co~position of the jury uncler the Bill, 
as it now stood, was to be two Mer-
chants, one Master of a Merchant Ves-
sel, and one Pilot. He clid not think 
it advisable or safe to adopt the sUO'-
gestion of the Chamber to have onlv 
one Merchant and two Masters of Ship~. 
The late Mr. Pillllington, \vho had been 
so long President of !lfai-ine Courts had 
said that the Captains of ships were'yery 
much under the influence ofthe Pilots, 
ancl could not be relied on for au incle-
ll,end~nt :·erclict. . 'l'herefore he .CMr. 
Uurne) chd not tlunk that a maJority 
of the jury should be composed of Pi-
!ots aa<l l\Iasters of Ships. He thought 
it better to retain the provision of the 
Bill as it now stood. 

Sef·tion X v;as then passed with the 
a~clition of Mr. Cur:·ie's propo;;cd pro-
nso; nnd the Council havi1JO" re;;umed 
its sitting, the Bill wa:> rep~·tecl with 
an amendment. 

l\'In. CUnRIE mo,·ecl tlic third read-
ing of the Bill. 

'fhe Motion was carried a11d the Bill 
read a ~hircl time. ' 

I:.EC'm"Elff OF TIE:\TS (EEXGAL). 

_ T1rn PRE:':ilD.El'{T ,reaJ a l\lcs~age 
from the Governor-Geueral o·ivino- lris 

'"' 0 assent to the Bill " to arneud the 
law relating to the recoven of· n.~nt 
in the Pl'esidency of Fort 'Villiam. in 
Bengal," and communica.tino- the fol-
l . 0 
owrng remarks :--

,. " I hare this ua..y given my assent to a 
I .111 to ameml the law relatin"' to tit c re-
con!ry of Rent in the l:'rc·sid~nc\· of Fort 
'Villiam in lkn::al. • 

",\s seYernl ~ssents and dissents hnve bPcn 
~·econlcil npon the passing- of this Rill, I clecm 
it respectful to' t-he J,egislat.i,·e Conncil to 
state the reasons fur which 1 assent to it. 

" I helieYe tha.t the Hill will co11fer a !!rcat 
practical benefit upon the ,\g-ricultural po}~ula
tion of Bengal. 

" I f.nd that the Uill is objected to, not- on 
u.cconut of the snb;;tantial alteratir_111:;; of the 
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law which it effects between Laudlol'd and 
Tenant, but because it gives the original 
jurisdiction, in cases arising between Landlord 
and Tenant, to the Courts of the Revenue 
Officers, nnd takes away original jurisdiction 
from the regular Courts of Civil Judicature, 
and I find. that this objection rests . chiefly 
upon two grounds. · 

"lst.-That the number of Revenue Officers 
whom it will l5e practicable to invest with 
powers under tl1e Bill will be so l!mnll that 
pn1·ties, and their witnesses, will be compellell 
to travel greater distances to obtain justice 
than would be necessary if the Civil Courts 
Wl;lre allowed to retain jurisdiction h such 
cases. . . . 

"2ml.-Tlmt there i's not n sufficient security 
that the Deputy Collectors will be qualitietl 
to try the suits in question. 
. " In regard to the first ground, it is by no 

means · certain that the ·apprehension ex-
pressed will prove to he well founded; but 
were it otherwise,it would not, in my opinion, 
constitute a sufficient reason for throwing hack 
wholly and for an indefinite time the ope.·a-
tiou of a measure, the substantial prr)Visions of 
which wiil confer, in other respects, a sensible 
bcucfi.~ upon a vast community . 
. " In regard to the second grouncl, I am 

satisfied that, as a class, Deputy Collectors arc, 
by general education, by trnini11~, and by ex-
amination, quite as well qualified to try cnses 
whicli arise between Landlord and Tenant as 
the persons who for the most part presiclc ornr 
the lowest class of Civil Coiuts in Bengal. 

" Lastly, I have to observe, that no one 
doubts that it has long been desirable that 
the important questions connected with the 
relative rights of Landlord and Tenant dealt 
with in this 13ill should be settled: that no 
objection is suggested to the nature of the 
settlement which the Bill contemplates; ancl 
that the Hill is a real and earnest endcarnr 
to improve the position of the Ryots of Ben-
gal, and to open to them a prospect of 
freedom and independence which they have 
not hitherto cnjoyecl, by clearly defining their 
rights and by placing restrictions on the 
power of the zemi1!clars, such as ought long 
smce to have bec11 provided. 

" This being so, l think that the Bill ought 
to pass into law, and that defects of machi-
nery or procedure, if :my shonld be found to 
exist, should be left to be remedied hereafter 
by a su.pplementary enactment. 

" !<'or these reasons I have ~ivcn my assent 
to the Bill, aml I beg lca1·e to add the ex-
pression of my opiuion, that the author of 
the measure, l\Ir. Currie, has established a 
lasting claim to the gratitucle of the cultiva-
tors of the soil in IJengal, and to the ac-
knowledg-ments of all who are interested in 
th~ir well-being. 

"CANNING. 
" The 29th April 1859." 

Mn. GR A.NT moved that this :M:es-
sage, with the clisse11ts an·d assents 
which had been recorded, be printed. 

Agreed to. 

BUEACHES OF CONTRACT BY AHTI-
FICERS, &c. 

Mn. CURRIE moved that the Ilill 
" to provide for the punishment of 
breaches of contract by artificers, work-
men, and laborers in certain cases" be 
read a third time ~nd passed. 

The Motion was carried, and the Ilill 
read a third time. 

SALE OF LAND FOR ARREARS OF 
REVENUE (BENGAL). 

Mn. GRANT movecl that the Bill 
" to improve the law relating to sales 
of land for arrears of revenue in the 
Bengal Presidency" be reacl a thircl 
time and passed. 

The :M:otion was carried, and the Ilill 
read a third time. 

LIMITATION OF SUITS. 

Mn.. HARI:NGTON said, before mak-
ing the l\Iotion of which he had given 
notice for the third reading of the Bill 
" to provide for the limitation of suits," 
he begged to move that the Bill be re-
cornmitt ~d for the purpose of consider-
ing certain propm:ecl amendments in it. 
He might mention now that, with one 
exception, the amendments which he 
wished to move were rendered neces-
sary by the passing of the Bj.11 relating 
to the recovery of arrears of rent in the 
Presidency of Be11gal, to which t.he 
assent of His Excellency the Right Ho-
norable the Governor-General had just 
been given. 
· Agre.eel to. 
Clause~ 2 and 3 of Section I were 

passed after amendments. 
MR. HARINGTON moved the in-

troduction of the following new Clause 
after Clause 3 :-

"To suits to set aside any attachment, 
lease, or transfer of any land or interest in 
lanCl hv the Revenue Authorities for arrca!'s 
of Gov0ernmcnt Revenne, or to recover anv 
money paid under protest in sntisfactini'.i 
of any claim macle by the Ilel'enuc Autho-
rities on account of arrears of lteveuue or 
demands recoverable ·a.5 arrears of Revennc-
one year from the date of such attachment, 
lease, or tran~fer, or of such payment, as the 
case may be." 

He said, the new Clause proposed hy 
him ha.cl been suggested by a remark of 
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one of the 1\fembers of the 3udder 1 the nature indicated in Section 326 of Act 
Boartl of R~'·ennc at ~llahabatl, who VIII of 1859 may Le presented to the Court." 
seemetl to tlunk that smts of the nature · 
described in the Clause could not be 'l'he object of this Section was to 
entertained by the Civil Courts. He allow parties, if they chose to do so, to 
(Mr. Harington) had no doubt of the submit any claims they pleased to the 
competency of the Civil Courts to hear Small Cause Courts. He was sm·e that 
such suits, but as under the Bill as a far cheaper and more speedy decision 
drawn a question might arise as to the might be expected from the small Cause 
period within which they should be Courts than from the regular Civil 
instituted, he proposed to introduce the Courts. 
Clause of which he had girnn notice, in MR. HARINGTON said, he believed 
order to remove all doubts upon the that the Section which the Honorable 
point. The period of limitation fixed in ?l'Iember for Bombay wished to intro-
it was the same as that allowed for the duce, if adopted by the Committee, 
institution of suits to contest the :mm- would prove wholly inoperative, or very 
mary awards of the Revenue Authori- nearly so, and that he might therefore 
ties in cases falling within Clause 4 of assent to the l\Iotion without any ap-
the Section. There seemed no good preheusion as to the consequences. 
reason why a longer period should be Hut although such was his persuasion, 
allowed, much less that these cases he felt that he rnmt still vote against · 
should be left to fall within the general the introduction of the Section, because 
rule of limitation contained in Claus( it proposed to gi,·e to the Courts con-
15, which it had been suggested to him templatecl by the Bill a jurisdiction 
might be considered to be the case, which was foreign to the constitution 
unless some special provision was intro- of Courts of Small Causes. Under the 
duced in regard to them. Section proposed by the Honorable 

Agreed to. Member for Bombay, it must be obvious 
After some amendments in Clauses 4, that the most difficult questions of law 

5 and 7, the Bill was reported. and fact might be referred for the de-
' l\fa. HARINGTON moved that the termination of the Court.; constituted 

Bill be read a third time and passed. under the Bill, questions of inheritance, 
The Motion wag carried, and the Bill questions of adoption, questions of 

rJad a third time. mortgage, in fact any question, how-

SMALL CAUSE COURTS. 
ever intricate or complicated, ana how-
ever protracted might be the enquiry 

I to which it might give rise, and that 
MR: HARIN?-TON_" moved t.ha~ the suits of any amount O!' value might be 

Council r~sol~e i_tself m:~ a _Committee. hrought within the cognizance of those 
on the Bill fo1 the e,,t,Lbhshment of Courts. Now he need scarcely remind 
~o':rts of Sm?-11 ~a:is~ ?eyond the local the Do1IHnittee that· this was not the 
limits of the-Jur~1ction of the_ Supreme intention of the Bill. vVhat was pro-
Courts of J ud~;ature established by posed was to provide a class of Courts 
R?yal Chai;-ter; and that t~e Com- for the speedy determination of simple 
m~~t~e be mstructed to c_omm1~r the actions of debt and the like of a limited 
Bil. m the a~nended form m wlnch tl~e amount or value, ancl he should be 
Select Comimttee had recommended it exceedingly sorry to see the attention 
to Qe passed. of the Courts, which might he establish-

Agr~ed to. eel under the Bill, diverted from the 
Sect10ns I ancl II were passed as t~ey work which would properly devolve 

stood. • upon thei~, and for the performance of 
. MR. L~GEYT begged ~o move the which they were to be specially created, 
~troduction o! the followmg new Sec- to cases not heard elsewhere by Courts 
tion after Sect10n II :- of Small CauH·s, even thong h the parties 

should ag1·cc to submit the matters in 
"!1rodded that nothing in the pre~ecling dispute between them to ~heir deci-

Sect10n ~hall pre,·e11t ~ny Coui:t const1~uted sion. Then he wished to ask tl 
under this Act from takmg cogmzanC'e of any , ie 
claims which tl•e partie~ may be willing to : Honorabl~ l\:Iemb!>r for Bombay whe-
submit to it, aml for which :111 agreement of ther h~ mtemled to allu\Y an appeal 
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in cases falling within the proposed I rcmaiLing as it now stoou. But by a 
new Section. Looking to the im- lafor Section of the Bill it was pro-
portant and difficult questions which posed to empower " any Executive Go· 
might he brought before the Courts vernment of' its own authority to invest 
under that Section, he (Mr. Haring- any existing Court, subordinate to a 
ton) thought they could hardly say District Court within the limits of its 
that no appeal should be allowed in Government, with jurisdiction for the 
such cases, however large the amount in trial and final determinatio~ of suits 
dispute, or however difficult the ques- made cognizable by Courts of Small 
tion at issue; but the theory of the con- Causes constituted under this Act, in 
stitution of Courts of Small Causes was -.vhich the amount or value in dispute 
that the decisions passed by those shall not exceed the sum of fifty H.u-
Courts should be final and not open to pees ;" and it therefore seemed to him 
appeal. He woulu only further re- desirable that the procedure to be ap-
rnark that Section 142 of the new plied to these Courts should be defined. 
Code of Civil Procedure allowed any It would be exceedingly difficult for Offi-
question of law or fact to he stated by cers of the class to which the Judges 
the parties to a suit in the form of an presiding over their existing Native 
issue; anc1 required the Court to give Courts belonged to discriminate between 
judgment· thereupon after taking such what portions should and what should 
evidence as it might deem neccssaty. not apply; anu it woulu lead to constant 
The proceedings under this Section disputes and confusion. He woulu 
would generally be very summary, and therefore much prefer if the Sections 

, it seemeu to him (lllr. Harington) that of the Code, which wouhl be applicable, 
the permission given in it obviated the were defined, although he was not 
necessity of any rule of the ua.ture of prepared with any l\Iotion on the sub-
that proposed by the Honorable Mem- ject defining the Sections. The selection 
ber for Bombay, even though that rule might be hereafter made if the Com-
were not open to the objections which mittee agre'ed to the alteration. 
he had mentioned. Mn. HAUINGTO~ said, the Honor-

1\ln. CURRIE saicl that, even if the able l\Iember for Bombay, if he had 
Council were disposed to mlopt the umlerstood hi111 rightly, wo~ld have no 
amendment of the Honorable l\:Iember objection to the Section under consi-
f'or B?mbay, the proposed Section did dcration as now framed, if Courts, s1JC-
not seem to be expresse1l in terms suffi- cially constituted for the purpose, were 
ciently precise. He (I\Ir. Currie) mts alone to be employed to carry out 
inclined l1imself to take the same Yiew tl1e provisions of the Bill, since it 
of the matter as had been taken by the might be hoped. that a superior class of 
H0110raole :Member for the :i\ orth- J utlg~s would be appointeu to those 
"\Vestern Provinces, ancl not to bunlcn Conrts; but as any existing Court 
Snrnll 'Jause Courts with such cases. _might also_ be _.i~H·~ste~ __ with jurisdic-

The Motion was tl1eu put alHl ncga- tion to try cases under the Bill up to 
tived, and the Section passed as it :;to\Hl. a certain amount, the Honorable Mem-

Sections III to Ylll were pa;;~ed as ber thought it would be objectionable 
they stood. that the Courts go invested should be 

Section IX provicleu that the proce- left to find out for themselves wktt 
<lure to be obser\'ed in the trial of' L"ase~ Scl't.ions of the general Code of Ci1·il 
cognizitble under this Act. i,;]10ulJ. be Procedure were and what Sections were 
that pre!:.cribed by the Code of Civil not applicable to the suits which would 
Procedure. • come before them in their capacity of 

MR. LEGEYTsairlthat,afterhaviug Snrn.11 Cause Judges, and he pro-
g;Yen this Section full consi1lcration, he posed, therefore, tlrnt the Sections by 
was of opinion that it would be better to which those Officers were to regulate 

-· <lefine the Sections of the Code which t11cir proceedings in the trial and deci-
woulcl be applic:tbk to tiiese Conrts of :;ion of such ca;;es should· be indicated 
Small Cau.ses. If it Wl\S intem1e<1 to hv their numbers or defined. He 
appoint n01~e but highly qualil'ied J ndses 1 (~lr. Harington) could not agree with 
to preside over them, there would pro- tlic l-fouora.ble l\lembcr for Bombay. 
uably be no objection to the Section I He could l!Ot imagin_e that any Judge 

Mr. Hari11.r1to11 
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point. It was not a matter of very 
grcr,t importance. 

After some com·crs:ltion-
Mn. PEACOCK moved the omission 

of the words " I~ac.h pai·ty shall bear 
·his own" at the berrinninoo o.f the Sec-,., ::::> 
tion, and the addition of the words 
" shall be costs in the suit" at the encl 
ofthe Section. 

'l'he l\fotions were senn·ally carried, 
and the Section as amended ;vas then 
passed. , 

Section XIX provided as follows :-

who was considered competent to exer-
cise general jurisdiction under the Code 
of Procedur~, which had recently passed 
into law, could experience any tlifiiculty 
in distinguishing between the Sections 
by which it would. he his duty to regu-
late his proceedings in cases cognizable 
under the Bill, impposing him to be 
invested with pmver to tr_v such cases, 
and the Sections which could come into 
operation only in cases falling within 
his general jurisdiction, particularly with 
the copious index which was now pre-
fixed to the Code. 'l'he point had been 
fully considered by the Select Com- "It shall be l:twfnl for rmy Exer.ntive Go-
mittee in consequence of a. suggestion vernment of its own authority to invest nny 

h . h h d b .1 b ] H bl· existing Court, subordinate ton District Court, 
w IC a een maue Y t 1e onora e within the limits of it~ flo1·C'r11nie11t, with 
the Lieutenan~-Governor of the N or~h- jurisdir.tion for the trial nnd final cletcr111i11a-
Western Provmces, hut the conclusion tion of suits made cog!1izahle hy Conrts ?f 
to which the majority of the Committee Smnll Cnnses constituted un~lcr t~1is Act, m 
came was that a separate Code of Pro-. wlnch the amount or rnlne m d1sp;1tc slrnll 

d l. bl 1 t th . , I not exceed the sum of fifty ]~upcc·s. i\ hen ever 
ce .ure app ica e on .Y O e cases any Court i$ so inn•sted, all suits cog-niznble 
wluch would be cogmzable un<lcr the/ unde1· the prol'ision~ or this .Act, which shall 
Bill, was neither necess3.ry nor desirable, 

1 
arise within the limits of the jurisdict.ion ?f 

and they had reported accordingly. such Court, sl:all he hc:ml .:1·'.Hl determi_necl m 
The Section was passed as it stood. a.cconlance with the l!rons.10ns .of tl11s Act, 
S t . X t XYII , . d ancl all the mies contame<l m tl11s Act shall 

ec ions o ~ · w e1 e passe as be npplicabic to s11ch snits." 
they stood. · 

Section XVIII proYidecl as follows :- ~lit. LEGEYT said, he had no in ten-
. tion of otfering any opposition to thl"'! 

" Each party shall bear his 011·11 costs, if , power which this Section proposed to 
any, conseq11e1;t on the reference of n cnse fot· I confer upon the Executive Go,·ernment, 
the opinion of the Sudder Comt" 1 but to the degree of power to be vested 

in the Courts. No one wus more sen-
M1t. LEGEYT askel1, why should sible thim himself of the alh'antag~ to be 

each party bear his own costs ? VVhy cle!·iyed by restricting ::ts much as pos-
should not the costs follow the cleci- sible appeals from decisions of Small 
sion ? He "·ould omit the Section . Cau;:e Courts. For his own part he wa~ 
altogether, for the Code of Civil Proce- 1 <.li~pose;<l to allow no r..ppeals from the <le-
dure already provided as to costs. cisions of such Courts below firn liuncl-

MR. HARINGTON said, the rule red Rupe0s, but then the Coi.1rt5. must 
objected to by the Honorable lVIem- be presided over by Judges who wou_hl 
ber for Bombay was tr.ken from the command the confidence of the, pubhc. 
Bill for the more easy recovery of He hacl no doubt that a large proportion 
small debts and demands as finally of suits up to fifty Rupees would harclly 
settled by a Committee of the whcle bear the expense of an nppca.l, :incl 
Council. He believed a similar provision that it would be Ycry desirable to prc-
was contained in the Act which regu- vent a waste of money in litigations of 
fated the proceeclings of the Courts this nature; still so far as he knew the 
of Small Causes in the three Presiclency feelings of the commtmi ty on this point, 
•rowns. As the refe1·cnc.e to the Sudder the people did not like the idea of giv-
Court would probably, in most cases, ing a fiu::tlit_v of jurisdiction to the N~.
be made by the Lower Court of its own tive Ciril Courts. He coulcl not sa.v 
motion, it appeared to him but fai_r that, what gave rise to this feeling, but of 
as provided by the Section, each party this he 11·as certain, thd a measure, 
should bear bis o\\·n costs, if any, con- \1·hich \':oukl take away the right ~f 
sequent upon such reference. 11; how- appeal from the ilePisiorn; of these tn-
cver, the Uomr.:ittcc thought etherwisc, bunnl;; as at present constituted, w:mld 
he was quite wi1liug to co:iel'Je tlie UP w1·y unpopular. · 111 referring to a 
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Rctum of the Bombay Prcsiclcncy for in Your district as there is iii district 
184-!), he foum1 tlmt out of Dl.781 imit!" A ?°;, lf so, they might jm•tly reply, 
nearly 80,000 were below fifty Rupees, " If our .Tuclge is not so good as the 
le:wing only 11,000 al>O\'e that sum. J uclge of district A, give us then a 
Now if the public woulcl not trust the competent Judge." He thought that 
:M:oonsiffs with final ,inriscliction in all there shoulcl be soine fixed rule. He 
cases; he saw 110 objection to vesting acrreed with the Honorable Member 
them with final jurisdiction below the f~ Bombay, that there were some cases 
trifling amount often Rupees. Such suits of small amount in which it would be 
would not bear appeals. He found better to give no appeal. The waste of 
from the Return to which he had already time and money invoh'eu in such litiga-
referred, that the number of 1mits in- tiou wonlcl render the appeal valueless. 
stituted in that year below ten Rupees He would therefore fix some small 
was 36,801, from the decisions pass- amount, say ten or twenty Rupees, up 
ed on which 1,600 appeals '\rere to which there shoulcl be no appeal. He 
brought. He was fully asrnred that no would give final jurisdiction to that 
one who went into Court for so small "extent to all Courts. What he prop0sed 
a sum as ten Rupees would gain much, J was to make every l\:'.I:oonsiif's Court a 
even if he won the action ; an appeal final Court of original jurisdiction up to 
was an absurdity. He was in farnr, a~ t\\'enty Rupees, and every Zillah Judge's 
he had already stated, of the principle of Comt a final Cuurt of appellate jurisdic-
allowing no appeal below live hund- tion up to five hundred Rupees. He was 
red Rupees, if only highly qnfllified corroboratd in the principle of not a<l-
.Tudges were obtaincil for the di,posal mitting the proposed Section by the 
of all t11esc ca~es. But he was not one decision of the Council on the old Small 
of those who thought that highly quali- Ca.use Courts Bill. Upon that occasion 
fied J uclges could be obtainecl, and he the late HonoraMe Member for the 
therefore felt eompel1ecl to move the North-\:Vestern Provinces (l\:'.I:r. Allen) 
substitution of the words "ten Hupees" had proposed an amendment which was 
for the words " fifty Rupees." in substance the same as the Section 

l\1R. PEACOCK said, he agreecl to I under consideration. The questio:i ''.as 
some extent in the obsen·atiorn; ''"hich fully debr.ted, and theno: was a maJority 
had j~1st been made by the Honorable of six votes to two ag~in~t the ame?d-
:Member for Bombay, Bnt be ,rent ment ; so that the prmc1ple of allowrng 
farther, and objected "on principle to the final jmisclietion to the Moonsiifs' 
Section alt.o"'etlrnr. Hp, +.hou..,.ht that Courts generally had already been ap-
when a cert~in class of Court~ existed: proved by the Council. ,n; howe':er, 
theY shoulcl all be bound b,· the same 11l consequence of the opunons which 
rule. If the Section were· passed as it had sinee been received, they now 
11ow stoM>d, upon what principle could thought that the_ Moomiffs' Courts 

~th'e Executive Gove.rnment reoulate the should not be -matleSmall Cause-Oourts 
Pxercisc oi' the di:;cretion p1~posed to u~ to fifty _Rupees, such a jurisdiction 
he Yestu1 in them ? If the l\:'.I:oonsiffs might be given them to the .extent of 
were not fit to be tru1;ted with the pro. twenty Rupees. _He be~ged to i;iove, 
posell jurisdiction, they were not fit to therefore, that ~lns Section b_e omitted, 
be trusted with the jurisdiction which ~nd the followmg be su?stituted for 
they now possessed. He did not see it:-
why a summary jurislliction under this ." ~ o appeal shall ~ie from a decree of nny 

ex1stmg Court subordmate to a District Court 
in any suit of the description contained in 
~ection If, when the debt, damage, or demaml 
shall not exceed twenty Uupecs ; hut ever.v 
such <1.ec~ce shall be fi~~l. No special appeal 
shall he from nny clec1S1on or order passed in 
rc~nlnr_ nppertl by any Cuurt subordinate to 
the Sudder Court, in any snit of the nature 
described in Section ll, when the debt, 
damage, or demand for which the orio-inal 
suit shall be instituted shall not e~·el'd 
five hnmlretl Hnpees; bnt ~ver.'· such orde1· 
or decisiou shall Le fiual." 

Act shoulll be conferred by the Execu-
tive Government upon the :M.oonsiff's 
Court in clistrict A, lmt not upon the 
~\'1oonsiff of the acljoiuiug district B. 
\V a.s it because they had a good Judge 
.in the former and a bad J uclge in the 
latter ? Snppo~e the inhabitants of 
<fot.rict D petitioned the Government 
to <'011 rer a similar jurisdiction on thei1· 
dist:ict. \V ould the GoYcrmnent tell 
them, " you_ h:we not so good :i Judge 

1111·. Le G cyt 
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Mit. HARINGTON saill, Lcwre he powers which were now propo~ed to be 
attempted to reply to the objections co11forrcJ foi· the first time on the 
which had been urged by the Honorable Courts of original jurisdiction iu the 
and learned Member of Council (l\Ir. l\fofussil, ample salaries must be given. 
Peacock) to the Section at which they On this point he thought they were all 
had now arrived, and to the amendment agreed, and, looking to the extreme 
proposed by the Honorable l\:Iember for anxiety which had long been felt by the 
Bombay, he wished to observe that, if Government, both here and-at home for 
this Section were struck out of the Bill· the improvement of the .Judicial sy;tem 
altogether, and no other Section put in this cou11try, and particularly for 
in its place, the Bill would still be the establishment of Courts which might 
quite complete in itself iu so far as it safely be entrusted with a summarv 
authorized the establishment of Coutts jurisdiction for the final determi11atioi1 
of Small Causes· wherever they might of the simpler classes of suits, he could 
be found necessary, defined the juris- not for a moment doubt that, as soon 
diction to be exercised by those Courts as this Bill passed, the Government 
as regarded both the description and would perform its part in the great 
the amount or value of the suits to Le reform contemplated uy it in a. larg·c 
heard by them, and prescribed the and liberal spirit. He felt that lie 
procedure to be followed in the trial should be doing injustice to the Go-
and determination of such suits, ancl in vernmcnt if he thought otherwise. He 
executing the decrees which should be \Yas well aware of the very serious pecu-
passed in them; and he felt satisfied niary embarrassments under which, 
that, as soon as this Bill became law, owing to recent events, the Government 
'"·hether it stopped at the last Section was, at present, unfortunately lahoriiw; 
\vhich had bee:-i ordered by the Com- but he uelieved he might say that the 
mittee to stand part of the Bill, or Courts, for whose estabiishment th;s Bill 
whether it contained any further made pro,rision; would more than pay 
pro\•isions, , the Government would at their expe11ses from the revenue derived 
once·· proceed to fulfil the obligation from the sale of the .stamp paper which 
which would then, according to his would be used in their proceedinS's, and 
view, devolve upon it, ancl would not he certainly thought that an,y surplus 
only be prepared to give its sanction to income obtained from this source should 
the establishment of Courts of Small Le applied, in the first instance, to thtJ 
Causes, such as the Bill contemplated, impro1·cml'nt of the Courts in which it 
at all places where the income of suits, accrued, instead of ueing carried to 
made cocrnizable by those Cow·ts, might account, as was now the pntctice, under 
be expe~ted to afford sufficient employ- the g·~ncral head of judicial charges and 
ment to the.Judges appoiuted to pn:;;icle rec:C::ipb. It ha,cl been trul}- observed 
in them, but also to assign such salaries by a late Honorahle and learned 2\lcm-

-~io the J ud°'es so. appointed, as woukl--. her of xhis,.Gounciw\·ho, on the l\lotioa 
enable the l~cal Governments to secure for the second reading of the Bill, was 
the services of really competent men, preventcll, to the great regret of all 
competent in point ?~ integrity as well pre~e~1t, by a sudd_en attack ~f indis-
as in point of ability. It had been position, from entermg as fully mto the 
remarked acrain and a(J"ain, and he subject as he had intended ; that "havin"' 
thonO'ht it ~ust be obviot~ to all, th:it disposed, as he hGpecl s<iti;:;factorily, of 
the ·s~ccessful workincr of a measure of the principal difficulties of procedure 
this nature must dep;nd almof;t entirely they had still to deal with the mor~ 
upon the character of the agency important question of the reform of the 
emploved to carry it out, and that the Comts. He thought that he was not 
chara;ter of that agency again must be wron9 in calling that the_m.ore impo;:tant 
dependent in a crreat decrree upon the quest10n, for surely the mterests of jus-
remuueration t;' be re~eirncl by the tice •vere fat· more substantially secured 
Officers composi~g it. In ordc1: to b_y the . trus~wor~hiness an~l, eff~cie11cy 
comma.nu the services of men who, from of the funct10nancs by whic.1 it was 
their education, character, and abilities, administered than by any ::;irn1Jlicity or 
should be con~idered in all . respects perfection of procedure." He believed 
fitted for the exercise of th~ large I th<Lt all who heard him would agred 
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in these nmrnrks. \V ell then, should his For some months past the Council 
expectations be realized, anll Courts of had been engaged in considering in 
Small Causes prcsidecl over by compe- what way improvements could best be 
tent J ndges be estabfo:hecl at the Sud- effected in the Civil Courts of this 
cler Stations of the different districts, country. Various schemes had been pro-
nnd at or in tlie. neighborhood of the posed ancl a J.·eport had just be~n !11ade 
large towns and cities in the interior, or on the su~jeet by the Select Committees 
wherever ·there was work for them, upon the Codes of Civil and Criminal 
with a sufficient extent of jurisdiction Procedure prepared in England by Her 
which, while it did not place those rcsicl- Majesty's Commissioners. \Vhichever 
ing at the ex heme limits thereof at of these schemes was eventually adopted, 
too great a <list11nce from the Court, he thought he might say that the 
would yet embrace a considerable radius, Courts to be established under the Act 
they would ham proYided a class of of the Honorable Member for Bengal, 
Courts, to the constitution and corn po- and' those which might be constituted 
sition · of which he could not conceive under the Bill before the Council, should 
that any reasonable objection could be that Bill pass into law, \Vould go far 
taken ... for the final <foposal, at a single towards the solution of this very diffi-
trial, and generally at a single hearing, cHlt question. But they could not stop 
under a simple Code of Procedure, of at there; they must go on until they reach-
least on~-half-proba1ly referring to ed the question of amalgamatecl Courts, 
what ha<l had just been mentioned by that is, as he understood the matter, · · 
the Honorable )I ember for Bombay-of Courts composed partly of J mlges ap- · 
nearly three-fomths of the entire judi- pointed in England, and partly of .Judges 
cial business of the country, arising be- appointed in this country.· It seemed 
:roml the local limits of her l\Iajesty's to be the opinion in England that the 
Supreme Courts of judicature, and he Council was either unwilling or afraid 
thought he might say that thatwoulcl not to enter upon the consideration of this 
be a small reform in the judicial system of question ; but he thought that there 
the country. Then the Act relating to must be some misapprehension upon the 

· the recovery of arrears of rent, for which point. No doubt Her Majesty's Com-
they were indebted to the Honorable I missioners pr\1posed to establish a High 
1\IIcmber for Bengal, had pro\·iderl a Court in each of the three Presidency 
class of Court£<, in so far as the ·Pre- Towns and at Agra to take the· places 
sidency of Bengal was concerned, the of the present Supreme and Sudder 
best suited, in the opinion of the Honor- Courts, and in the Cocles prepared by 
ahle Member ancl or othe<s who thought them they introduced provisions for 
with him, for the determination in the the constitution of such Court, and 
first in~tam:c of all suits ar:isi11g bctlreen 1 for the duties to be performed by it ; 
Lancllorcl and Tenant or between Laucl-1 but in the Bills brought in by the 

_: - lor<:Lr.ml Agent.- He thought he.ghould Htmor:tble· and learned-· Member ·of 
not be guilty of any exaggeration if he Council on his left (Mr. Peacock), in 
estimated the aYerage annual income of which those Codes were embodied, the 
such cases in the Lower ancl North- Chapters, which related to the High 
vVestern ProY;nces at 100,000, so that Court, were omitted, as he (Mr. Ha-
this ttgain was no inconsiderable reform, rington) understood, under orders from 
and here' he must congratulate his home, ancl the question of amalgama-
Honorable friend, the Member for Ben- tion had not yet been submitted for the 

- gal, on his having been present to-day, consideration of the Council, or discuss-
as he (Mr. Harington) had· hoped he ed by it. 
would be, when the assent of His Ex- He came now to the Section which 

· c;llency the Governor-Gener~l was was objected to by the Honorable and 
given to that great. work. which had learned. Member of Council (Mr. 
been elaborated. by}11m 'v1th S?Jnuch Peacock), and to the scheme contained 
labor, care, ancl ab1.1ty, and which lrnd therein. 
elicited frv~l His E_xccllcncy the high Ile wa1 quite ready to admit th;it 
commcndati_on that 1t would confer a he attached comparatively little im-
great pracLw;~l lw11efit upon the agri- portance to this part of tlie Bill. From 
rnltural population of Do..:nga.l. , the first he had consirlered the main or 

JJ.lr. Harington 
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primary object of the Dill to be the 
establishment of separate Courts of 
Small Causes as calculated to give 
greater satisfaction, as \\·ell to the 
Government as to the people, in the deci-
sion of the cases which would be triable 
by those Courts than Courts exercisi~g 
both general and what was understood 
by Small Cause jurisdiction. The 
investment of existing Courts with juris-
diction to try cases under the Bill haJ 
been with him all along a secondary 
consideration. In framing the Bill, 
however, he felt that, if he confinec.l 
its operation to the establishment of 

·separate Courts of Sma:l Causes, the 
jurisdiction of which could not possibly 
be extended to all parts of the country, 
he sh'ould be depriving ·a very large 
section of the community of the bene-
fits of what was called the Small Cause 
system, and that the Bill would, there· 
fore, to a certain extent, be a partial 
one. In saying this he begged to ob-
serve that he did not considn that the 
Government was bound to give exactly 
the same kinds of Courts to all classes 
of its subjects. Persons residing in de-
seii; places, or amongst a scanty popu-
lation, where there was little if any 
trade, or at a distance from large 
towns, were not, in his opinion, entitled 
to claim Courts of the same character 
and in the same number as persons 
residing in populous places or in places 
where there was a large amount of 
trade. Equality in this respect would 
be impossible, nor could any Govern-
ment afford it. If people cliose, for their 
own convenience, to live in out-of-the-
way spots:, "they must be satisfied-with· 
such Courts as the ·Government could 
give them. 

But still, if a system of Courts for 
the trial of Small Causes was to be 
introduced in the l\fofussil, it was ob-
viously just and proper that it should 
be extended as widely as possible. He 
had, therefore, to consider in what 
manner this could best be clone. 'rwo 
ways presented themselves, by which the 
benefit of the system might be spread 
over a much wider extent of ('Ountry, 
and might be made to reach a much 
larger number of persons than if sc-
tiarate Courts only in particular locali-
ties were established. 'l'hc first way 
was that propo:'lcd in the J3ill, rnimely, to 
allow the local Governments to invest 

any existing Courts with Small Cause 
jurisdiction up to a certain amount. '.rhc 
other way was that suggested by the Ho-
norable and learned Member of Council, 
namely, to constitute e\•ery Moonsiff's 
Court a Court of Small Causes for the trial 
and determination of certain chtsses of 
suits up to ten or twenty Rupees, or even 
more. Now, except ai; to the amount, 
this was exactly the scheme which was 
proposed by the Honorable and l~arned 
Member of Council when the Bill for 
the more easy recovery of small debts 
and demands was under the considera-
tion of the Council, and the arguments 
adduced by the Honorable and learned 
Member in favor of his proposition, and 
the objections urged by him to the 
scheme contained in the Bill were, in 
fact, little more than a reproduction of 
all that was saic1 by him in the discus-
sions which took place on the Bill to 
which he had just refened. But the 
Honorable and learned Member appeareu 
to have overlooked the obstacle which 
had been intermediately raised up in 
the way of the adoption of his plan. 
That obstacle was the almost unani-
mou" verdict which had been pronounced 
by those best competent to give an 
opinion on ·the subject, against the 
scheme of the Honorable and learned 
Member of Council, and in favor of the 
scheme proposed in the Bill. Amongst 
those who had joined in that verdict 
were the Governments of Madras and 
Bombiiy; the Lieutenant-Governors of 
Benrral and the North-\Vestem Pro-
vine~,-, ; the Suddcr Courts at l\Iadras, 
Bombay, and Agra; the majority of the 
Suclder-Com·t ftt -Dalcutta, and a very 
large majority of the Zillah Judges ; 
and lie said now, as he had sa.id before, 
that surely this Council would not run 
counter to the opinions of all those autho-
rities and force upon the country a 
scheme which bad been so strongly con-
demned by them. It was entirely 
owing to this scheme having been 
brought forward, contrary to the· advice 
of the original framers of the Bill for 
the more easy recovery of small del,ts 
and demands, that the country was not 
now covcrecl or nearly covered with 
Courts of Small Causes, either separate 
Courts, 01· invested Courts. It was 
owing in a ;;reat measure to the same 
cause that the question of establishing 
Courts of Small Cau:::es, the necessity 
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for which was so generally admitted, hac1 
been allowed t.o lie dormant for so long 
a period. Looking then to the effect 
which had been produced by the pro-
position of the Honorable a;1d learned 
Member of Council, ·when formerly made, 
and to the very decided . opposition 
which that proposition had met with, 
he (Mr. Harington) must be allowed to 
express his regret and surprise that the 
Honorable and learned Member ofCouncil 
should again have brought it forward, 
ancl that, too, notwithstanding that no 
change of circumstances had interme-
diately taken place. He would not 
occupy the time of Honorn.ble Member;; 
by reading the opinions to which he had 
rnferred, but he begged Honorable l\Iem-
bers carefully to consider those opinions 
before they gave their vote in favor of 
the Honorable and learnedMember'sMo-
tion. Surely the Honorable. and learned 
Member of Council must admit that 
young natives, of whose antecedents they 
might be entirely ignorant; of whose 
character they might really know scarce-
ly any thing, and of whose qualifications 
for the important office of Judge, all 
that they knew was that they had pass-
ed an examination, the written questions 
proposed at which were, in all probabi-
lity, surreptitiously obtained by them 
beforehand, were not the men to be 
e:o.trusted immediatelv on their eleva-
tion to the Bench, ;vhen in the great 
majority of cases they must necessarily 
be devoid of all judicial experience, with 
a final jurisdiction in about nine-tenths 
of tl1e suits, which would come before 
their Courts, ancl that, too, in a countrv 
where there was neither press nor any 
public opinion to exercise an influence 
upon them. Yet such would be the 
case if they agreed to the amendment 
of the Honorable ancl learned Member 
of Council. If that amendment were 
carried, he (l\ir. Hatington) could only 
repeat whn.t he said when he introducec1 
the Bill, namely, " that they would be 
commencing at the wrong end ; that 
they would be giving large powers to 
those who were the least fit to be en-
trusted with them, and that, too, over 
the most indigent and most helpless 
classes of the people, \\ho could ill 
afford to losJ the smallest sum, and who 
were the most destitute of power .to 
complain or make known theit· g11ev-
auccs.'' Now the scheme contained in 

11.fr. Harin9to1J 

the Bill was open to none of these ob-
jections. \Yhere a scparat~ Court of 
Small Causes might he established, there 
would be no necessity fo1· investing any 
existing Court, holding its sittings with-
in. the same local limits, with Small 
Cause jurisdiction. \Vhere there wa.c; 
no such separate Court, it would be 
competent to the local Government to 
invest any existing Court with juris-
diction to try cases under the Bill not 
exceeding in amount or value the sum 
of fifty Rupees. The Sudder Courts 
would always be at hand to advise the 
local Governments as to the qualifica-
tions and merit;; of the Officers em-
ployed under them, and he thought 
they might safely trust the local .Go-
vernments to extencl the system to all 
parts of the country as fitting instru-
ments could be found for· carrying it 
out. But the Honorable and learned 
Member of Council said that the inlm-
bitants of those places in which there 
was no Small Cause Court, nor any 
Court invested with Small Cause juris-
diction, would complain, and as .he 
thought, with justice, that they were 
excluded from the benefits of the sjs-
tem; they would say that it was hard 
upon them that they should be obliged 
to put up ,,-ith an inferior J uclge, and 
that, because he could not be trusted, 
his decisioils, even in cases of the small-
est amount, should be open to appeal. 
But did the Honorable and learned 
l\1ernber really believe that such a com-
plaint would ever be made? He (Mr. 
Harington) thought, as he hacl rema1·k-
ec1 on a former occasion, that t.hosc \\·ho 
were to be clcprived of the right of 
appeal under the Bill would complain 
of the loss, not that they should hear 
any complaints from those who, from 
whatever cause, were to be feft in the 
enjoyment of that right. What did 
the natives say-why, that if the right of 
appeal was taken away, our judicial sys-
tem \rnukl be no better than that which 
obtained under native rule. It was this 
fondness for appeal, and not the d~like 
to it, from which it seemed so desirable 
to detach the natives of India. This thtl 
Bill propogecl to do by degrees, or agtiin 
to quote the words of the Honorable. 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal,-

"Gradually to introduce into L,he h\rge town;; 
and marts, and thence, step by step, into 
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other plares in tlw intC'rior, ~mn.I Canse 
Cnnrts, n rt.er the pattern of th~ S\1('('('~sfnl 
Court in Ctilcnttn, thl•rehy weaning the 11ati1·es 
from their ntt.fichment to jnclicial formalities 
:md continnons nppelll, and, by little and lit-
tle, :iccustomin~ them to the use of simple, 
inform:i 1, and final Courts of justice, just ns 
the natives of Calcutta Imel been gn~dually 
accustomed to t.lie Calcutta Surnll Cause Court 
until it had becorrie with them an entirely 
favorite institution." 

It should be borne in mind that 
the Bill would not take away any 
thing from those pbccs to which its 
provisions did not extend ; they would be 
left, as at present, only with a much bet-
ter and much simpler Code of ProcPclure. 
The Honorable and learned Member of 
Council thought that this Council might, 
with equal propriety, empower the local 
Governments to determine to what ex-
tent every Sessions Judge should haw· 
power to punish within certain limits, 
as to declare from what l\Ioomiff:i' de-
cisions an appeal should lie, and what 
J\foonsiff.;;' decisions should not be open 
to appeal, for such he said would be the 
real effect of the Section as now framed. 
But surely there was a great difference 
between Officers holding the appoint-
ment of Civil and Sessions Judg-e, which 
was never given exc:ept to' old and 
experienced Members of the Covenant-
ed Civil · Service, and young natives 
entering the service of Government 
for the first time, of whom, as he had 

is;:ne between himself ancl the Honor-
blc l\Icmber for Dombav was one merch· 
of dc;;ree. Now it cert:1inly di<l not a•;-
pear to him (Mr. Harington) th~it 
there was any such difference between 
simple actions of debt aml the like for 
fifty H.upees, and suits below that sum; 
that, if the Government were to be in-
vested with the discretionary power 
contemplated in the Section at all, they 
could not be safely entrustecl with the 
exercise of it to the ex:tent proposed. 
He should therefore vote against the 
:unenclment of. the HonoraLle l\lember 
f?r Bombay, as well as· against the Mo-
tion of the Honorable au<l learned 
Member of Council. 

i\In.. FORBE::l said, Lefore the Couu-
cil came to a decision, he desired to 
say a few words on the l\lotion of the 
Honorable Member for Bombay. The 
Honorable Member proposed to limit 
Small Cause jurisdiction to ten H.upeos. 
Dut the Council were probably aware 
that, in 1'.foclra.s, District Moonsiff.,; hacl 
had jurisdiction to the extent of double 
that amount since 1816 j and he would 
read to the Council the o_pinion of an 
Officer fully competent to speak upon 
the question of how far this unappellate 
jurisdiction had been exercised to the 
satisfaction of the people. l\Ir. More-
head (who was now a MemLer of the 
Mauras Government) had said :-

said, they often knew little, if any thing, . :•!is a ~>0dy I consicle; the District :Jfoon-
at the time of their appointment, and sills mtelli?eut and upright, and that, with 
who in tbe <>'reat maJ·oritv of cases fi;w exceptwn~,,they.po:;sess the. confidence of 

' . ':: . . " ' , tnc people. lhe files of their Courts are 
had had .n? Judicial experience. It '\:as J heavy, the average of appeals from their deci-
to the g1 vmg to these young men m- sions is small, and in the exercise of their sum-

..,...""dt'Scrimi1mtely final jurisdiction ··in any 1 m:try j nrisdiction they biive succeeclecl well ; 
class of cases, that he (Mr. Harington) suit~ of this nature a;e speedily disposed of, 
entertained such stronO' objections. parties do not _complam of such clecisions, ancl 
, ~ . 0 £ . no representations that I am aware of luwe 
rhe Honorable :Member wr Bombn.y, beeu rnada bv the Civil .Judo-e- refl t" · d b l · J o ~ ec ing m .the amendment propose y nm, upon the manner in which this portion of 
did not object to the principle of allJ\\- their duties has b~en i:ierformed. It must 
in()' the Executive Governments to in- moreover be borne m mmd that our District 
ve~t anv existinO' Courts with Small Il'~o~nsiff~ have exercised this summary juris-

·" . . . o diction smce lSlG, and no clamour has been 
Cause. JUr1sd1ct10n, but as he seemed raisecl against it, which coulcl lrnrl!ly lml'e 
to tlnnk that the Lower Courts could been the case had it been attended with evil 
not be trusted as a body, or nt any rate re,;;nlt~-" 

· th:i.t they did not enjoy the ctmfidence 
of the people, the Honorable Member That was the opinion of a gentleman 
was of opinion that, in fix:ing the who had been thirty-five years in the 
amount or value of the suits in which I Judicial Service,ancl for twe]ye or fifteen 
th:i.t jurisdiction might be exercised, years a Judge of the Suddor Oourt ; ancl 
at fifty Rupees, too high a sum had ?een it showed very clearly that the opinion 
taken, and h<! proposed to reduce it to expressed by the Honorable Membr.ir for 
ten Rupees. · The question therefore :it Bombay, that the people would Yiew the 
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grant of unappellate ·jurisdiction even 
ns for as in cases of only ten Rnpees in 
amount with great dissatisfaction, was 
not founded on what had boon the 
expe.rience in Mn.dril.S dm-ing the . l:tst 
forty years. 

He was in favor of nn extension of 
that unappellate jurisdiction at the 
discretion of the Government as far as 
fifty T:.npees, and he should vote for the 
Section as it stood. 

Mn. LEGEYT said, he should be very 
glad himself to see the unappellate 
jurisdiction increrLsed, bnt he believed 
that, unless they got these cases de-
cided by European Judges or by Na-
tivcs of the highest chn.mctcr, the 
pevple would not be satisfied. 

'rhe picture drawn by the Honora1>le 
Member .for the North-Western P10-
vinces was n delightful one to con-
template, but he could form no hope 
that that picture would be realized 
by this Bill The Honorable Member 
had said that it would be the duty of 
Government to appoint qualified Officers 
to preside over the Courts to be 
constituted under ·the Bill. There was 
no doubt that this should be so.· ·But 
was there in the pre.>ent day any 
refl.Sonable prospect of such a result ~ 
The tendency at present was reduetion 
everywhere. 

He had in his hand 11 Bombay Return, 
where he found that in the district of 
Poonah 8,3 i 4 suits were decided in the 
year before ten Native Judicial func-
tionaries. Of these not more than 3i 4 
were for sums above fifty Rupees, leaving 
8,-000- mils for sums below fifty Rupees, 
which would, under this Act, have to 
come bef0re Small Cnuse Courts. That 
would give an avern.ge of 800 suits in 
the year to a Small Cause Court Judge. 
He saw from this return that a very 
industrious and hard-working Native 
Judge in this same district of Poonah, 
could only get through 600 suits, 
and the Sudder Ameen, who was a very 
n.hle Officer, could only decide 700 or 7:10 
su:.~s in the year. 'l'herefore he did 
not expect that, with all the prepara-
tion of the suits, the execution of 
decrees, &c., they cot1ld get any Small 
Cause Judge to decide 800 suits in the 
year. But even if that wi:Jre possible, 
was tliere any probability of Govern-
ment giving ten Small Cause Judges to 

Mr. Forbes 

each ziilah ~ Ile did not know what 
ground there was for supposing that 
people at large would be willing to 
accept of final jurisdiction up to fifty 
Rupees. His object in limiting the 
amount to ten Rupees was that he did 
not see how any man in his senses 
could object to so small a sum not being 
open to appeal Nothing would rejoice 
him more than to see the picture 
drawn by the Honorable Member for 
the North-Western Provinces renlized 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the land, but he believed it hopeless 
to expect such a res,ult. 

:M:r. LeGeyt then withdrew his 
amc11dmm~t with a view to supporting 
the Section proposed by the Honorable 
and learned 1\fembcr (l\fr. Peacock). 

~In. HARINGTON said, the Honor-
rtble Member for Bombay seemed to 
think it was hopeless to expect that 
a sufficient number of Courts would be established for the disposal of the 
large number of cases which would be 
cognizable under the provisions . of 
the Bill, and in support of what he 
had stated upon this point, he instanced 
the fact that in the disti'i.ct of Poonah 
ten Judges were able to dispose of only 
8,000 cases per annum; but the three 
Judges ·of the ·Small Cause Court at 
Calcutta disposed of upwards of 30,000 
cases in the course of last year, and 
under the new Code of Civil Procedure, 
which, whatever might be thought of it 
in some quarters, was certainly less 
cumbersome in its character than the 
Code now in force in Bombay, he (i\Ir. 
Harington) saw no reason why· .the 
Courts, which niight be established 
under the Bill, should not be able to 
dispose of nearly the same amount of 
work, or, at any rate, of a very much 
larger number of cases than was de-
cided by the existing Courts under the 
present Regulations. Her Majesty's 
Commissioners had declared that the 
procedure proposed by them would be 
equally expeditious with that of the 
Comts of Small Causes at Calcutta, 
Madras, ancl Bombay, and whether the 
changes made in this country were to 
Le regarded as improvements or the 
contrary, they certainly had not altered 
the character .of the Code in the respect 
jnst mcntionerl. He wn~ prepared to . 
admit ~hat the uew Code threw more 
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upon the Judges than was the case at 
present., but they had a right to expect 
that those whose dnty it would be to 
work the Code would not be wantinO' 
in doing what was required of then~ 
This Council could only make laws; 
they could not compel obedience to 
them ; this was the duty of the Execu-
tive Government, and they could onlv 
hope that no laxity would be permitted. 

'!'he Honorable Member for Bombav 
having asked to be allowed to withdra;., 
his amendment, he (l\fr. Harington) 
thought he might fairly claim the Hono-
1:able Memher's vote against the Mo-
tion of the Honorahle and learned 
:Member of Council on his left (Mr. 
Peacock). The reason assigned by the 
Honorable l\fember for Bombay for pro-
posing that the snm mentioned in the 
Section under discussion should be re-
duced from fifty to ten Rupees was that 
the Courts which might be invested with 
jurisdiction to t.i-y cases unde1· the Bill 
did not as a body enjoy the confidence 
of the people. Such being the caie, 
be (Mr. Harington) did not see how 
the Honorable M:embe1· for Bombay 
could consistently vote for the amenrl-
ment of the Honorable and learned 
Member of Council, which proposed to 
give to all Courts indiscriminately, who-
eYer might preside in them, a final j uris-
d iction in suits up to twenty Rupees. 

1\1R. LEGEYT said, he did not know 
if it was necessary for him to reply to 
the charge of inconsistency brought 
against him by the Honorable Member 
for the North-Western Provinces. He 
would Dnly say tha.t. his opinion ha.d 
always been for giving final jurisdiction 
e\•erywhere throughout India without 
distinction, in suits of verv small amount 
or value. He should have preferl"ed 
the limit to be fixed at ten Rupees ; 
but after what had fallen from the Ho-
norable Member for Madras, as to the 
results of the system obta.ining in that 
Presidency, if the Council felt disposed 
to raise the limit to twenty l!.upees, 
he would not object to it. 

~IR. CURRII~ said, the question, as 
he" unden;tood it, was whether they 
should invest certain Courts (the Courts 
of l\foonsiffa) indiscriminately with 
final jurisdiction up to twenty Rupees. 
He wished to say upon this question 
that he did not thiuk it would be safe 

to give such a power to young men 
who, after passing a mere technical 
examination, were ordinarily appointed 
to the office of Moonsiff. In consider-
ing the jurisdiction to be conferred by 
the Rents Bill, he had proposed at fir!::t 
to give to Deputy Collectors a powct· 
of final adjudication in cases of certain 
amount, hut on farther consideration, 
and in deference to the opinions of 
severa.l Officers of experience, he had 
concurred iu au alteratiou made by 
the Select Commit.tee, under which 
the cases in which he had proposed 
to give fina.l jurisdiction, wheu decid-
ed by Deputy Collectors, were made 
appealable to the Collectors. Consis-
tently therefore with the course which 
he had followed upon the occasion, 
he cou1d not now vote in f;wor of 
giving final jurisdiction to Moonsifh 
who, as a class, he believed to be 
greatly inferiot• to the Deputy Col-
lectors. 

ilfR. PEA.COCK said, he wished to 
add a few words. 'fhe . Honorable 
Member for Madras had admitted that 
for several years past M.oonsifis had 
exercised final jurisdiction up to hveuty 
Rupees. He (Mr. Peacock) remember. 
ed tha.t, when the old Small Cause 
Court Bill was under consideration, the 
que!>tion was a:::kecl, if Moonsiffs coulil 
be trusted with that jurisdiction in 
Madras, why should not the i\'Ioonsiff; 
in Bengal and Bomba.y be equally trust-
ed ? The Honorable Member for the 
North- 'N estern Provi1~ces saicl that he 
(Mr. Pf:.acock) had overlooked the ob-
jections made to .,th.e _ passing, of the 
former Bill. He had not done so. 
'fhat Bill proposed . to give final juris-
diction to the extent of fifty Rupees, 
whereas he now proposed to give it up 
to twenty Rupees. He would not pt·ess 
his opinion against those who thought 
that the l\'.Ioonsiffs, as a body, were in-
competent to be trusted with final 
jm·isdiction up to fifty Rupees, but he 
thought that what had worked well in 
Mauras would probably work well iu 
the two other Presidencies. It was: a 
fallacy to call the Courts, to be con-
stituted under the Bill, Small Cause 
Courts. 

He also thought that Zillah Judcres 
should be entrusted 'vith Small <Ja~se 
juri~diction up to five hundred Rupeee. 

A 1 
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Mn. HARINGTON said, he desired 
to . explain that he did not object to 
that part of the Honorable and learned 
Member's amendment which -proposed 
to invest the Zillah Judges with a final 
appellate jurisdiction in simple actions 
of debt and the like, in which the 
amount or value in dispute did 11ot 
exceed the -sum of five hundred Tiupees. 
'l'o that part of the Honorable and 
learned Member's scheme it was not his 
intention to offer any opposition, nor had 
he said one syllable against it ; what 
he objected to was the proposal to give 
a final jurisdiction in suits up to twen-
ty Hupees to all Native Judges with-
out any distinct.ion. . 

lVIR. PEA.COCK, with the leave of 
the Council, withdrew his amendment, 
aud stated his intention of dividing it 
into two, so as to bring each forward 
separately. He should now content 
himself with merely Yoting against the 
Section under discussion. If the 
I\Ioonsiffs in Madras could exercise final 
jurisdiction up to twenty Rupees, not 
only in claims for debt, but also in suits 
relating to land, he confessed he saw no 
reason why the l\Ioonsiffs in Bengal 
and Bombav should not be vested with 
that jurisdiction in suits cognizable 
under this Bill. 
' Mn. HAIHNGTON said, so much 

stress had been laid upon the· fact of 
the whole of the Moonsitfs in the Madras 

would remain untouched. There was 
a great difforence, however, between 
gi.-ing a uew jurisdiction and taking 
away a jurisdiction which had been 
long exercised. He must repeat that 
the Bill would leave the residents of 
those places to which its provisions were 
not extended in the full enjoyment of 
all that they now possessed ; while as 
regarded the question of appeal, he 
believed that if the country were can-
vassed, a very large majority of the 
people would he found voting for the 
continuance of the present system with 
its right of appeal in every case, raiher 
than for the introduction of a system 
which,. though it might give them a su-
perior J nclge, proposed to depriYe them 
of a privilege to which they attached 
the greatest importance, .and which was 
highly valued by them. 

The question being then put that 
Section XIX st:-tud part of the Bill, tlie 
Council divided-

A.1JeS 3. 
::l[r. Forbes. 
:\Tr. Harin!2'ton. 
l\Ir. Curri;. 

l\O!'S 4. 
l\Ir. LeGevt. 
l\Jr. Peac~ck. 
Sir J. Outram. 
The Chairman. 

So the Section -was negatived. 
MR. Pti:ACOCK mo.-ed the introduc-

tion of the following new Section after 
Section XVIII :-

JJresiclency having a final jurisdiction in "No appeal shall lie from a decree of :my 
all suits, as well for real as for personal ;xisting ~ourt subordi~at: to a Di?tric~ c?.mt 
'·roperty up to twenty Rupees that he 1~1 any smt of the de~cr1pt~o11 coutnmed m ~cc
~" ~·' . 'd · ,, . ., . a' tion II, when the debt, uamage, or demand ,:." :n~1u~1 e it n~cessar) to le.a to the shall not exceed twenty llupees, but e\·ery such 
t_,om1Mttee what had been -smd of Yies&- ·decree sl1all be finRl." 
Officers by the 1iladras Sudder Court. 
On the Hth July 1854 the Court de-
clared that they ,.,:ere not men whose 

Agreed to. 
Mn. PEACOCK moved the addition 

honesty mts unimpeachable, and in of the following proviso tu the above 
whose efficiency in the' discharge of Section :-
their duties every reasonal1le confidence 
might be reposed. Here they httd the 
opinion of the highest Appellate Court 
at Madras in respect of the Judges in 
whose fayor so much had been said in 

" Provided that the provisions 0f Section 
IX and the Jll'u\·iso in Section XI shall be np-
plicahle to e\·ery St\it in which the decre(' i.;; 
by this Section made final." 

tl.e course of this debate, and it must be The :Motion was carried, and the Sec-
rresume<l that the Sndder Court ~t tion as amended then passed . 
.:.\~adras _had good gro~nds for the op1- MR. PEACOCK moYed the intro-
\.'.Wll wluch they hnd given. But what- duction of the followinir new Section 
~:ver might be the character of the 'lfter the aboYe :- "' 
.M::id!·as 1loonsiffo, this Bill did not , , 
pn'.V>~e _to deprive those. Officers of any "No special :ippeal shn:: lie f1om any 
jl\l'iFl1ct1nu 1ww vested m them. 'fhat. d<!ci>icm or order passed '•n regubr :ippe:1! liy 
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~my Court subordinate to the Smlder Conrt J · t d f 
in nny suit of the nature described in Section i~seI r: e a ter the wo1·d " Act"' in 
JI, when the clPbt, damages, or demand for me iJ. . 
which the original suit shall be iustitutecl Mn. HARINGTON said the ol~ect 
shall not exceed five l~u.udred ]!upees. But chiefly aimed at in the pres~nt Hill 
every such order or dec1s10n shall be final." was the improvement of the Courts, hy 

which the great mass of the Civil judi-
cial business of the country was now 
disposed of, or, he should rather say, 
the introduction of a superior class of 
Courts in their places, to w hi0b much 
larger powers might be safely confided, 
and it could .hardly be necessary for 
him to tell the Committee that this 
?bject would be very partially attained 
if ~bout three-fifths, or, he might per-
haps say, even a larger number of the 
cases, for the adjudication of which it 
was proposed to create new Courts, 
were to he excluded from their cogni-
7'lnce, which would be the obvious ef-
fect of the r.menclment moved by the 

,A. greed to. 
Mn. PEACOCK moved the introduc-

tion of the following new Section after 
the above:-

"Jn every case in whir.ha decree or decision 
is, by tl1e t,;-o last precrding Sections, nrnde 
final, t11e Court passing the finnl decree or <le-
dsion shnll linve the same power to clraw up 
a statement of the case for the opinion of the 
Sudcler Court as is herebv vested in n Court 
of Small Causes, and all tl;e provisions of this 
Act relative to statements drawn up by Courts 
of Smnll Causes shall be applicable to state-
mPnts rlrnwn up under the provisions of this 
Section." 

Honor~ble Member for Bombay, if he 
Agreed to. had nghtly understood that amencl-
1.f n. LEGEYT nskecl le[lYC to go ment. They were constantly told that 

hack to Section V, with a Yioo· to mov- the j\Joonsiffs' Courts, by which all 
ing an amendment, the effeet of which petty aetio11s of debt and the like were 
would be highly beneficial, and would now heard, were bad, that they were 
give the Bill the only chance of being corrupt, and that they did not com-
nnivenml. It would vest in Small mand the confidence of tl1e public ; and. 
Cause Courts the po\\"er of trying snits yet when it 1>as proposed to provide a. 
above twe11ty Rupees wherenr Small better class of Courts for the adjudica-
Canse Courts miQ·ht exist : a11d "ith tion of the greater portion of the cases 
regard to the zillal~ of Poon~h, oue or now cop1izable .by these much abused 
two ~mall Cause Courts would be able Courts, the Honorable :Member for 
to get through all the other suits be- Bo?1bay_ came forward with a l\Iotiou 
tween two and t'\\·enty Rupees, 11·hich ''"!uch, 1f adopted, "\\·oukl exclude :dl 
he could onl r call rubbish. This would t~ese numerous cases from the jUI·isdic-

<~~:~~.;: ~~~:;~~~~·a~i;~1~~~a°t~is~1~1:11 ~~::.:~ I'~;~:~ 0~o \~1: d1~~:.m7~~~~-t~s ~~c~H'~:~~~-t~ 
Jy if a _case under twenty. fiupees cr1~1Jd though, \rith · ilJi&.,.-d.ifference, i1~ COll!';C-
be decided hy the rd oons:ff on one mle quence of the amendment which had 
of the hedge, the same should he j~1st been made in the Bill on the l\Io-
clone bv the l\Ioonsiff on the other side t10n of the Honorable and letu·ne<l. 
also. i·Je would ask if there was any l\fember of Council on his left (Mr. 
reasonable hope of Small Cause Cou::-ts Peacock), that the decisions passed in 
heing established except at a very few them would be no longer open to ap-
places. It was all very well to say peal. But the Honorable l\Iernher for 
that these Courts would pay their own Bombay said, the cases which would be 
expenses. The sums 11ow realized by en~brace<l by his amendment were 110-
Starnp Duties were all taken to credit, thmg more than rubbish. If such were 
:md it was :perfectly illusory _that any i1~d~ecl ~he clU:le ; if three-fonrths of the 
larger revenne would ·ue denved. It Crvil smts of the country answered the 
i;lto;1ld also Le rcrnemuered that a large description giYCll .of them. by the Ho-
increase of establishment would be re- norable Member for Bombai.· and it 

• J' quired consequent on the estab]islnnent 1 mattered little what was tbe character 
of the Small Cause Courts. He there-1 of the J mlges who decided them it cer-
fore proposer! tl~at the t;orcls " fo1: any tainly seemec~ to him (Mr. Ha~·ington) 
:.:mount exceeclmg twenty Rnpees" be : open to qne8tiou whether it would not 
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he better to adopt the suggestion 
which was made not long ago by a 
1femb<;i· of the Civil Service in the 
North-Wes tern Provinces, now no more, 
a.nd declare that .no action for debt or 
damage up to a ce1tain amount should 
be sustainable in any Court. 'l'he 
Honorable Member fo1· Bombay seemed 
to think that · the Government would 
never consent to establish Courts with 

- liigh paid Judges in such numbers as 
would be necessary for the disposal of 
the great mass of petty litigation which 
now found its "'ay into our Courts, and 
that it was only by adopting . his 
amendment tha.t any benefit might 
he expected to result from the pass-
iug of this Bill. Ile (Mr. Harington) 
had already expressed his belief that 
the Courts which he wished to see e<;-
tablished, if judiciously placed, would 
more than cover the expense ofmain-
ta.ining th~m. He found that the fees 
pa.id. into the Small Cause Court at 
-Calcutta during the past year exceed-
ed the cost of that Court by several 
thousand Rupees, and the same was 
the case in respect to the Moonsiffs' 
Courts, at least in the North-,Vestern 
Provinces, though if the Courts, the 
establishment of which this Bill con-
templated, w.ere not to have jurisdic-
tion in cases under twenty ltupees, 
and the present :Moonsiffs' Courts were 
to be kept up for the disposal of cases 
below that sum, which would be neces-
snn' if the amendment of the Honor-
abl~ Member ·for Bomba\' i;hould be 
carried; _they could scarcelj: expect the 
Goverumeitt to go to the expense of 
establishing separate Courts of Sm,ill 
Causes, certainly not in any number. 
Should this Bill pass into law in the 
fonu in which the rimjority of the Se-
lect Committee had recommended that 
it should be passed, he (Mr. Haring-
ton) looked forward to a considerable 
reduction in the present nnmber of 
1\foonsiffs' Courts, particularly now that 
they had got the Act relating to the 
rem,very of anears of Rent in Bengal, 
l'hich had been brought in by his Ho-
11•>1·able friend oppo;;ite (:\11'. Currie). 
He would take the District of Benn.res 
a.~ a.u instanc.z. There were now em-
ployed in thn.t District no less than 
f·1•tr l\foonsiff~ and a Principal Sudder 
A Jll'~<m, all of whom ldd th'Jir Courts 

Jfr. Harington 

in the city of Bena.res or within a short 
walk of it. He believed that a Small 
Cause Court presided over by a com-
petent J ndge and a single Court for 
the trial of suits beyond the jurisdic-
tion of the Small Cause Court would 
be amply sufficient for the whole Dis-
trict with, of course, a suitable Appel-
late Court, so tha.t in this one dis-
trict alone there would be a reduction 
of three badly paid Comts, and so on. 
He was aware that hnder the scheme 
proposed by him the parties in snits 
relating to real property, or in which 
the amount or value in dispute might 
exceed the jurisdiction of the Small 
Cause Courts, would haxe to travel far-
ther for justice than at present, but iu 
such cases distance would not be of 
so much consequence as in petty ac-
tions of debt •rnd the like, and the 
parties would not feel in the same de-
gree the little additional expense or 
delay to which they would be exposed 
from this c:mse. He should vote 
against the ~lotion. 

l\fo. L1~G EYT'S :\'lotion being pnt, 
the Council divided-

A11es 4. 
:Mr. LeGeyt. 
1\fr. Peacock. 
Sir .Tam'°'s Outram. 
The Chairman. 

_Yr>PS 3. 
:Mr. Forbes. 
1\Tr. Harin'.!'ton. 
l\lr. Currie. 

So the l\Iotion was carried, and the 
Section :u:; amenrled then passed. 

'fhe Preamble aucl Title were passed 
as they Rtood, aud the Council havin~ 
resumed its sitting, the Bill was rtJ-
ported with amendments. 

l\fo. CTR.\ \'T amvmnced tha.t the 
G11vernor-Geni~r.1l lrnd signified his as-
sent t.o the Bill " to provide for the nd-
judicati<m of claims to property seized 
a.s forfei tcd.'' 

SALES OF LANO FOR ARREARS OF 
nE \' E:\lJ I~. 

~IR. GlL\~T m:n·'Jrl that Sir JanH~ 
Outram be requesL!::J to ta.ke the Bill 
'' to improve the law rclatin;; to sale1 
of bnd fo!· arre.u-.,; of revenue in ti.I: 
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Bengal Presidency" to 
General for his assent. 

the Governor- I Sat1mlag, JJ[ay 7, 1859. 

. Agt·eed to. 

FRAUDULE.NT TP..A~SFEilS A~D SE-
CRE'r TIWS'l'S. 

M.a. FORBES moved that a com-
munication received by him from the 
Madra.s Government be bid upon the 
ta.ble and referred to the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill "for the prevention 
of fraudulent transfers of property and 
of secret trusts." 

Agreed to. 

Lii\1ITATIO~ OF SUITS. 

Mn.. HARINGTON moved that Sir 
James Outrain be reqncsted to take 
the Bill "to provide for tho limibtion 
of suits" to the Governor-General for 
his assent. 

Agreed to. 

SMALL CAUSE COURTS. 

l\fu. HARINGTON moved thn.t the 
Bill "for the establishment of Courts of 
Small Causes beyond the local limits of 
the jurisdiction of the Supreme Courts 
of Judicature established by Royal Char-
ter" be re-published fo>rt1>0 months. 

Agreed to. 

PILOT COURTS (IlE~GAL). 

~fo. CURRIE moved th:it Sir James 
Outram be requested to fake the Hill 
" to make better l)~:o~lsi;n fo1; the trial 
of Pilots at the Presidency of Fort Wil-
liam in Beng11l" to the Governor-Ge-
neral for his assent. 

·Agreed to. 

BREACHES OF CONTRACT IlY ARTI-
FICERS, &c. 

MR. CURRIE moved that Sir James 
Outram be requested to take the Bill 
" to provide for the pnnishm.:mt of 
breaches of contract by artificers,. work-
men, and laborers in certain cases" to 
the Governor-General for his assent. 

Agreed to. 
The Council arljonnml. 

l'RESEXr: 
The Iron'hlc Lt.-Gcncral Sir J:imcs Outram. 

Hon'hlc B. Peacock, H.Il. Harington; Esq., 
P. 'V. LeGeyt, Esq., H. Forbes, Esq., 

and 
Hon. Sir C. R. M. 

Jackson. 
The Members assembled a.t the 

l\Iecting clid not form the quorum re-
quired by Law for a Meeting of the 
Council fot• the purpose of making Laws. 

Sat1mlag, lllag l'l, 1859. 
PRESEXl': 

The Hon'blc Btirnes Peacock, Vice-President; 
in the Clmir. · 

Hon. Lieut.-Genl. Sir H. Forhes, Esq., 
J. Outram, Hon. Sir C. R. l\I. 

Hrn. H. Rick~tt~. Ja.ckson, 
P~ W. J,eGeyt, Esq., and 
H.B. Harington, E:;q., , A. Sconce, Esq. 

SALE OF LAND FOR ARREARS OF RE~ 
VENUE (BENGAL); PILOT COURTS 
(BENGAL); BREACHES OF CONTRAC'r 
BY ARTIFICERS, &c.; AND Lll\UTA-
TION OF SUITS. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT real Mes-
sages informing the Legislative Conncil 
that the Governor-General had assented 
to the Bill "to imorove the law relat-
in"' to sales of Janel' for arrears of Re-

"' venue in the .Bengal Presi~c.ncy" -the 
Bill "to make better p1·ons1on for the 
trial of Pilots at the Presidency of Fort 
\Yilliam in BcnO'al for breach of duty" 
-the Bill " fo~ the punishment of 
breaches or contract by artificers, 
workmen, a.ml laborers in certain 
cases" -!J.ncl the Bill " to provide for 
the Limitation of Suits.'~ 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGE~ TO 
INVENTORS. 

The following Message from the Go-
vernor-General in Council was also read 
by the Vice-President:-

1\IESSAGE N 0. 177. 
'Vith reference to the l\[essage from the 

Legislative Council, Ko. 95, dated the 2nd 
October 1858, the Goxernor- General ii1 Coun-
cil has the honor to forward to the I,egislati ve 
Council copy of a Despatch No. 3, dated the 
31st March 1859, from the :Right Honorable 
the Secretary of State for Inclia, to"'ether 
with the Draft Act, therewith received~ "for 
granting exclusive privileges to lnnntors," 
which has re•:eivcd the sanction of t.!rn Crown. 

B l 




